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CATHOLIC CHRONICLL.
VOL. 1. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1850. NO. 15.

DISCOURSES
TO MIXED CONGREGATIONS.

BY JOHN HENRY NEWMAN,
PRIEST OP THE ORATORY OF ST. PHILIP NERI.

DISCOURSE XIII.

THE MYSTERY OF DIVINE CONDESCENSIoN.

The Eternal Word, the Only-begotten Son of the
Father, put off His glory, and came down upon earth,
to raise us to heaven. Though fie ias God, lie
becarne man; though He ias Lord of al, He becarmîe
as a servant; "though fiHe iwas ricli, yet for our sakes
He became poor, that we, through His poverty, imigit
be ri." He came from heaven in so humble an
exterior, that the self-satisfied Pharisees despised
Hii, and treated im as a madman or an impostor.
Whîen IHe spoke of I-is father Abraham, and implied
His knowiedge of him, iho ias in truti but the
creature of His hands, they said in derision, " lThou
art not yet fifty years old, and hast Thou seen Abra-
ham M" He made answuer, " Amen, amen, I say unto
you, Before Abraham uas niade, I am." iHe ad
seen Abraham, who lived two thousand years before;
yet le iras net therofore tLo thousand years old,
.more truly than -le was fifty. He was not tiwo
thousand years old, because He had no years; He
iras the Ancient of Days, who nover lhad beginning,
and whiob never will have an end ; who is above and
beyond time; who is ever young, and ever is beginning,
yet never bas net been, and is as old as He is young,
and was as old aind as young wlien Abraham lived as
when lc came on earth in our flesh to atone'for our
sins. And hence He says, "Before Abraham ivas, I
amn.," and not "I was;" because with Hlim there is
no past or future. It canidt bo possibly said of Hlim,
thxat He was or that He will be, but thiat I-e is;Be
is àways, alvays the same, not older because He bas
lived two thousand years in addition, net younger.
because He bas net lived them.

My brethren, if we could get ourselves to enter
into tis higi and sacred thought, if wie really con-
temxplated the Almighty in Himself, then iwe should
understand botter wliat His incarnation is to us, and
what it is in Hlim. I do not mean, if we worthily
contemplated Him as He is; but, even if we contem-
plated fHim in such a way as is really possible to us,
if we did but fix our thoughts on Him, and mak-e use
of the reason irhich He lias given us, ire should
understand enough of His greatness te fcel the awful-
ness of lis voluntary self-abasement. Attend, then,
while I recall te your mind the doctrines uwhich reason
and revelation combine te teach you about the Most
-igl, and then, whien you have fdxed your mind upon
His infinity, go on te view, in the ligit of that inflaity,
the meaning of His incarnation. -

Now first consider that reason teaches you there
must b a God; else how rias this, al[-vonderful
universe made ? It could not mnake itsef; man
could not mnake it, lie is but a part of it; each man
bas a beginning, there must have been a frst man,
and urho made him? To the tbought of God tien iwe
arc forcei from the nature of the case; ire nust
admit the idea of an Almighty Creator, and thiat
Creator must have been from everlasting. He nust
·have bad no beginning, else how came He to be?
Thus we should be in our original diriculty, and must
begin our argument over again. The Creator, I say,
lad no beginning ; for, if T-e iras brought into being
by anothier before Him, ilion hour came that other teo
bel And so we shahl proceed in an unproftable
erles or catalogue of creators, irhich is as difficult to

conceive as an endless line of men. Besides, if it
was not the Creator Himself who iras from everlasting
then there would be one being whbo was from ever-
lasting, and another wh iwas Creator; which is ail
one with saying that there are tio Gads . TheCreator thon cfthe world iad no beginning;--and,
if se, H can undergo no change. What is ever-
lasting lias no growth nor decay; It is what It ever
was, and ever shall be the sane. As It originated in
nothing eise ; nothing cise can interfere with It or
aiTect It. Besides, every:thing that is bas originated
mn It; every thing therefore is dependent on It, and
It is independently of every thing.

Conteimplate thon the Supreme Being, the Being
of Beimgs, even se far as I have yet described Him ;
fix the idea of Himin your mninds. He i s one ; He
lias no -rival ; He bas no equal; He is unlike any
thing ise; Ie is sovereign; fe can do mwhat He
wll. Be is unchangeable fromi rst to last; He is
all-perfect.; fHe is infinite in His power and His iis-
dom, or He could net have-made this immense world
whiich wC see by day and by niglt.

Next,thîi follows from what I have- said;-that,
Smince Heis from everlasting, and has created ail
tmgsingi from:a certain tbeginning;'He-bas lived in an
eternity beforè He began to create any thing. What

1a wonderfùl thought is this; there was a state -of
things in which God was by Himself, and nothing else
but He. There w'as no earth, ro sky, no sun, no
stars, no space, no time, no boings cf any kind; no
men, no Angels, no Seraphim. I-is throne was
without ministers; ie iwas not wraited on by any; ail
iras silence, ail iras repose, tiiere ras nothing but
God; and tiis state confinued, not for a while only,
but for a measureless duration ; it iras a. state whieh
had ever been; it iwas the rule of tlhings, and creation
was an innovation upon it. Creation is, comparatively
speaking, but of yesterday; it lias lasted a poor six
thousand years; say sixty thousand, if you will; iiat
is tis to eternity ? nothing at all ; not se much as a
drop compared to the holle ccean, or a grain of sand
to the wbole earth. I say, through a ivliole eternity
God iras by Iimself, with ne otier being but ILinself;
with notiang external to Himseif, not working, but at
rest, not speakiag, not receiving nomage froin any,
not glorified in creattres, but blessed inl -Imînself and
by liunself, and wanting nothing.

WVhat an idea this gives us of the Alrnighlty! He
is above us, my bretiren, we feel is; how littie can
ire understand Him! We faIl in even with men
upon earth, whiose ways are so different from ours that
ire cannot understand the i ; we marvel at them;
they pursue courses so unlike our own, they take
reereations so peculiar to themseives, that ire despair
of finding any thinga in common betveen them and
ourselves; ire cannot make conversation when ive are
with then. Thus stirring and ambitious men ivonder
at those who live among books; sinners ivonder at
those irho attend the Sacraments and mortify their
passions; thrifty persons ivonder at iliose ivio are
lavisi of their money; mon iwho love society ironder
at those whli]ive in solitude and are happy in it. We
cainot enter into our fellows; ire cal them strange
and indmprehensible; but irhat are they compared
with the ali-marvellousness of the Everlasting God?
fie alone indeed is incomproiensible, who bas not
only lived an eternity without beginning, but who lias
lived through a whole eternity by iimself, and bas
not wrearied of the solitude. Wlich of us, or how
few of us, could live a îveek in confort by ourselves ?
You have heard, my brethren, of solitary confinement
as a punisiment assigned to criminals, and at lenîgth
it becomes more severe than any other punishment:
it is said at length to make men mad. WVe cannot
live ivithout objects, ivitliout aims, iritiout employ--
ments, without companions. We cannot live simply
in ourselves; the mind preys upon itself, if left to
itself. This is the case with us inortai men ; noiw
raise your mind to God. O tlie vast coutrast! HEo
lived a iiole eternity in that state, a fewr poor years
of whicli to us is madness. le lived a ivhole eternity
without change of any kind. Day and niglht, sieep
andi meal-time, at Ieast are changes, unavoidable
changes, in the life of the most solitary upon carth.
A prison, if it lias nothing else to relieve its dreariness
and its hopelessness, lias at least this, that the poor
prisoner seeps; he sleeps, and suspends bis maisery;
be sleeps, and recruits is poier of hearing it; but
tie Eternal is the sleepless, HBe pauses not, le sus-
pends not lis..powers, le is never tired of 1-imself;
le is never iearied of His own infinity. He was
from eternity ever in action, thougli ever at rest;
ever surely in rest and peace profound and ineffable;
yet with a living, present mind, self-possessed, and
all-conscious, comprelhending 1-Imînself and sustaining
the comprehension. He rested ever, but He rested
in Hinself ; His on resource, His own end, His own
contemplation, His own blessedness.

Yes, so it was; and, if it is incomprelhensible that
He should have existed solitary througli an eternity,
is it not incomprehlensible too, that He shouîld have
ever given up that solitariness, and have willed to
surround Himself with creation? Whiy ias le not
content to be as Hei had been 1why did He bring into
existence those who could not add to 1lis blessedness,
and wrere not secure of tieir oir? Why did le
gire the that gift vhich ie see they possess, of
doing right or wrong as they pleased, and of working
out their ruin as well as their salvation 1 uvly did H-e
create a world like that wbich is before our eyes,
vhich at best so dimily shows forth Ilis glory, and at
worst is a scene of sin and of sorrow ? ie might have
made a far. more excellent world than this; ;fHe miglht
have excluded sin; but, O ionderful mystery, He lias
surrounded Himseif vith hie cries Of fallen souils, and
lias created and opened the great pit. He bas
urilled, after an eternity of peace, to allow of ever-
lasting anarchy, of pride, and blasphemy, and crime,
and iatred of Himself, and the uorni that dieth not.
Tuas He is simply incompreiensible to us, mortali
men ; well nght the - ancient Iheathen shrink from
answering, wiien a kink, is:patron, asked whiat God
was ! He bcgged for a' day to donsider bis reply; at
the end of it, fer tire inore; and, uhben the two " vere
ended,.for four besides; for in truth:he found that the
thouglht, instead of bringing him towards the solution
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Of the problem, did but drive him back; the more le
questioned, lie vaster grew the thnoeme, and where lie
drew one conclusion, thence issued forth a hundred
fresh difliculties te confound lis reason. For in truîth
hie being ncid attributes Of God are a subject, not for
reason simply, but for faith and ie must accept lis
own vord about -Iimnself.

And noiw proced te anotier thouglht, nij brehlirein,
which I have partly iiplied and parti, expressed
aiready. If the Almîighity Creator b such as Ihave
described Hlim, He in no iise depends on His crea-
tures. They sin, they perisi, they are saved, they
praise liiim eternallyj but, thioughli I-e loves ail the
creatures o Iis hand, thougl le visits ail Of theim
iwidiout exception wîiti influences of 1is grace se
nîuerous and se urgent, that not tillfthe disclosures
of flic hast day shal wve riglhtly conceive of them
though lIHe deilns t be gloriified in lis Saints, though
He is their ai in all, their continlued life, anid poer,
and blessedness,-still they are nothing te Him. Tiey
do not increase His liappiness if (liey are saved, or
diminish it if they are lost. I do not mean that le
is at a distance froin ilemx; He does not sa live in
Himseif as to abandon the creation to the operation
of laws uwhiiehi I-Te lias staimped uîpon it. 1E is every
wiere a vigilant and active Providence; He is in
every one of HTis creatures, and in every one of their
actions; if -le urere not in then, hey would fall back
into nothing. IHe is every ilhere on earth, and secs
every crime committed,i whether tinder lie sun or in
le gloon of niglt; Ie is even thei sustaining poiwer
of those wo sin; Ho is nost close to every the nost
polluted soul ; ie is in fle midst of flic eternal prison ;
yet nxothing touches Iim, though He touches ail
things. Tue sumn's rays penietrate into the most
Iideous recesses, yet k-cep their brightness and their
perfection; andi the Ahînigity witnesses and suflers
evil, yet is not touched or tried by flite creature's
wvilfuliiess; pride, iipurity, or unbelief. The lusts of
earth:and flue blasphemies of hell neither sully His
purity nor impair His majesty. If li hluole vorld
were t go and plunge int flic eternal gulf, the loss
would be theirs, not His. In the dread contest
betuween goiod and evil, whelbuer the Ciurch econquers
at once, or is eppressetd for he time, and labors,
irhiether seh is in persecution, or in triumnph, or in
peace, whether lis enemies hold out or are route,
when flic innocent sin, ien tue just are falling, uhien
good Angels wreep, when souls are hiardene, le is
one and flic saine. He is in His blessedness still, and
not oven hie surface is rudlet of His ererlasting rest.
He neithier hopes, nor fears, nor desires, nor sorrvs,
nor repents. All around Iimi seoins full of agitation
and confusion, but in His eternal decrees and infallible
foreknouviedge there is nothing contingent, notlhing
uncertain, nothing whichi is not part of one vast plan,
asixed in its issue and as unchangeable as is His own
essence.

Suci is the great God, so all-suflicient, se ail-
blessed, sa separate froin creatures, sa- insc utable ;
se unapproachable. Wlho can see -imu? Iho can
fathomi I-lin? ho cai move Hii 1 wo can
change Him? wua can even speak of Him? He is
ail holy, all patient, ail serene, and ail truc. I-le says
and He does; Tic odelays and He executes ; He ivarns
and Re punishes I-le punishes, He rewards, He for-
bears, He pardons, according t an eternal decrce,
uwithout imperfections, without vaccillation, iitiout
inconsistency.

And now that I have set before you, my bretlhren,
la human language, sone of ie attributes of flic
Adorable God, perlaps you are temptedto complain
that, instead of uwinning yo te flic All-glorious and
All-good, I have but repelled you froi E-lin. You
arc tempted taoexclain,-Hie is se far above us that
the thought of im does but frighten me, I cannot
believe hai I-le cares for nme. i believe fxrmly that
He is infinite perfection ; and I love tlIat perfection,
not se inuch indeed as I couild visb,-stillin mny
ieasure I love it for its own sake, and I wish ta love
it above ail things, and I weil unlerstandi iat there
is no creature, but must love it unless h lias fallen
froin grace. But tiere are two feelings, wicli, alas,
I lave a difliculty in entertaining; I believe and I
love, but withaut fervor, ithout ceenness, because
my heart is not kindled by hope, nor subdued and
inelted iith gratitude. Hope and gratitude I iwish
te have, and have not ; I know that He is loving
tovards ai] His works; but how iam I. te believe thaI
He gives me personally a tlhought, and cares for me
for mîy own sake1? I am beneath His love ; -He looks
on me as an atom in a vast universe. le acts by
generai lawrs, and, if He is kind t me,i it is not for
ny sake, but because it is according to His nature tO
be kind. And hence itis that I ain drairn over te

.sinftil man urithi an intenser feeling than to my glorious
Maker. Kings and great men upon earthi, whlen they
appear in public, are not content-avith a mere display
of their splendor; they show thenselves- as imell as
their attributes; tbey look arouand them; ftey notice

individuals; they have a kind eye, or a courteous

gesture, or an open hand, for ail who cone near
thiem. They scatter among the crovd the largess of
their smiles and of tiieir words. And then Bmen go
bone, and tell their friends, and treasure up to their
latest day, hoiwu that so great a personage took notict,
of then or of a chxildi of tieirs, or accepted a prescrt
at thxeir hand, or gave expression to soine sentiment,
urithout point in itself, but lprecious as addressedt a
theim. 'L'hus does m y feclloîw an engage and in
me ; but there is a gulf betwreen ne andt mîy gref.
God. I shall fall back oni myself, andt grovel in my
nothingness, till -e loocs donx fron caven, till He
calls m0e, tii He takles interest in me. It is a want
in mny nature to have one wo eau weep iith me, and
rejoice wnith me, and in a way iminister to me ; and
lis iouxld be presuiption ini me, and morse, to hope
to ind in the Itinuite and Eternal God.

This is what yon inayb e tempted to saye, my
brethren, not uwithout impatience, while you con-
template the Almighty, as the conscience portrays
fiin, and as reason concliudes about Him, and as
creation wnitnessos cf Hni; and I have dwrelt on it,
in order, by iay of contrast, to set before you, as I
proposed ien I begai], her yyour comiplaint is an-
svered in the great mystery of theI Tnarnation.
N'ever suppose that you are left by God; iever
suppose that iIe does ot kncow you, your minds and
your powuers, better thna youi do yourselves. Do
you not suppose, that, if the complaint bc true, fle
las thought of it before you? - " Before tley calt, I
will attend," says -Je, "and uwile they speak, I will
iear." Add this to your goneral notion of His in-
comprelhensibility, Viz., tuai thougli le s iifinite, Ie
cau boi Himnsoif to lie fnite; Lave faiith in the
mystery of His condesceision ; confess thiat, thougig
1-le " inhabiteth eternii.y," ie " divelleth with a con-
tr'ite and humble spirit," andI "looketh doivn upon the
lowly." Gire up this fretfuiness, quit these self-con-
suning thioughts,, go out of yourselves, lift up your
eyes, look around, and sec if you can discern nothing
more hopefil, more gracious in this iwide orld, than
tise perplexities over whici you liave been brooding.
M1y brethîren, ire are so constituted by our Maker,
thiat une ca-n love Him for is own sake, and Ile lias
given us means of doing so H1e has not foinded our
worship of H1-nimin hope, nor made self-interest the
measure of our veneration. And ie have eyes to see
muhe more than the difdiculties of is essence ; and
the great disclosures, ihich nature begins, revelation
briiigs to perfection. Lift up your eyes, I say, and
look out upon tie material iorld, and there you il
sec one attribute above others on its very face whichm
will reverse your sad mneditations, on flin mwho mate
it. le hias traced out maa, of -lis attributes uipon
it, His îimmensity, I-lis wisdoîn, Iis power, lis lov-
ing-kindness, and Ils skill; but more than al, its very
face is inuminated withi the glory and beauty of H5is
eternal excellence. Tiis is that attribute in vhich
all 1-fis attributes coalesce, wnhiieli is the perfection,
or (as I may say) the diowmer and bloon of their
combination. As anong men youti, and hîcalth,
and vigor, have their finish in that grace of outline,
and lustre of comnplexion, and eloquence of expres-
sion, wrhuich ie calilbeauty, so in the Almighty
God, though ire cannot compreiend Iis holy at-tributes, and shrink from their unfthomable pro-
founrîd, yet we can, as creatures, recognize and re-
joice in the brigltness, lharmony, and serenity, uwhich
is thîeir resuiting excellence. This is that quality
which, by the larw of our nature, draws us oif our-
selves in admiration, which moves our affections,
wrhiich unins froin us a disinterested lbomage-; and it is
sled in profusion, in token of its Creator, over the
visible word.

Leave then the prison of your own reasonings,
leave lue town, the wor ofi man, tlIe haunt of sIE)
go forth, my brethren, far from the tents of Cedar and
the slime of Babylon; ivitli the patriarch go forth to
meditate in the field, and from the spleindors of the
work imagine the unimaginableglor iof the Arèhitèc.
Mouînt some bold eminence, and look back, uhen thle
sua is highi and 'ull upon the earth, wiei nouiinmi
tliffs, and sea, Irise up before 'you like a brilliânt page-
ant, wvith cOttines noble and graceful, and'tiuts and
shiadowis soft, clear, and harmonios, giving depth and
unity to the wholeé; and then go thoigh tlie' forcst,
or fruitful field, or along meadowi and-streamaand lis-
ten to the different country sounis, andidrink ii Lie
fragrant air whichu is-'potred around youin 'spring' orsumnier; or go among the gardéns, axdît delighît Your,
senses with .tlhe 'grace atd splendorand hie aarios
swreetness of thoiweusai-s yoù imd thered; 'tlirthiink d'f
the almost mysteioiSs influence upon the m _id ofjar.
ticular scentsf io lt&h -ema -tion hichi som I
peacefiul strain 'excites ia us; 'ò- oli soul andib4 dS&a%
rapt andafriex ayaictiaaaptivèy b lei o dnco4f â"o
sical soïunhiv'eretheear isopenae thirpiÀrandi thèmn iQlen you aliàve rangedi -'tbroagh sigismnd
sounds, and odors, and your -heart kindles, and your
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vice isfullefpri andwoshi elect, not th
they tel .yoù ,nothing cf their Maker, but that the
are the poorest and dimmest glimmerings of Mis glor

noed: t very refuse cf His exuberantr riches, and bu
e, dusky:smokevhich preiedes the fiame, compare

mhiwbe:madethem. Such i&stbe Creatori
'IXiiEternLUiireàïted'fleaut,ttat,îtÏeritfie

MÀsésiinl tfôrgetthe tSké of it hel
gnce seen in the Bush, asked to sec it fully, and o
this very account was refused. " He said, Show m
Thy glory; and e said, "Thou canst not see M
Face; for man shall not see Me and live." Whe
Saints have been favored with glimpses of it, it ha
trowa them into ecstacy, broken their poor frame
dust and ashes, and pierced it through with such kee
distress, that they have cried out te God, in the ver
midst cf thieir transports, that Me weuld held I-I
iànd, antd, la tendernesst t itemcheck th ptue
4Ance cf Mis censelatieoîs. *Wlat Saints partake ir
tf, ire enjo>' in dieuglit andi meitation ; and ever

(bat more relectiou hftGod's gi r is suefiient t
w9ep _ away the, gloomy, envious thoughts of Hi

**bici circle rouad us, and to lead us to forget our
elresv in the contemplation of the All-beautiful. H

o riht, seiajestic, seserene, sobarnmonious, s

r«lre ; Me se surpasses, as its pu-otype and funess
'àl that is graceful,gentle, sweet, and fair on earth
luJs voice is se teucting-, and Mis smile se irnninc
thile s0 awrful, thaï. ie neeti nothing more tant
gze and lsten, and hbctappy. Say net tvis is nc
enoiughi for love and joy ; even la sighits of tLius earti
fIlé pomp andi ceremenial of rayalt>' is sufficient fci

tUe- behoiden; te acods aotiingmnie than te be al-
&oWed tesec; and were ie but adnitted ta the court
.&heaven, the s bgt of Him, ever transporting, eve
qci, thougli Me addrcssed us not, iwould be ouir nea

4nd driûàk to,aliiotennit>'.
And if Hle bas so constituted us, that, m spite o

-etfr abyss wbiclh lies between Hini and us, la spite o
I11e mystery of His attributes and the feebleness o
*tr reason, the very vsion of Him dispels all doubt
allures cour shrinkiag souls, and is our everiasting joy
what shail. we say, iny brethren, when we are told tha
lte bas also. condescended te take possession of us an
t crule us by means of hope and gratitude, thos

cords of Adan," by whicli one nuan is bound t
anotlher? Yo say that God and man never caa be
one, that man.cannot bear the siglut and touch of Hil
Ci-eator, nor the Creator condescend to the feeble-
mess àf the creature; but blush and b confounded to
le;r, O peevisît, restless hearts, that He las come
,ewn.from.-Iis highl throne and humbled Hinself to the

écreature, in order that the.creature might be strength-
en.ed.and inspired to rise to Him. It was not enougli
te, give us grace ; it was little te impart te us a ce-
'lestil:ight, and a sanctity such as Angeis had reccir-
edi; little te create Adain il original justice, iithu. a
R kature added to his own, with an intellect which could

nGo.w-Gd:anda.soul which could love1 Him ; He re-
vealéd:too.ur first father in.bis state of innocence a
liigher purpose whiic in the fulness of time was to be
accomplishedn. in,is descendants. It hecame the
Wisdom. of God, wlo is the eternally glorious and
bIheautiful, to.impress these attributes upon.men bIly His
very presence and personal indwelling, that, as He
w-a.by nature the Only-begotten Image of the Fa-
ther, so Me miglt in time become " the First-born of
every creature." It hecame Him, who is higher than
the highest, to show that even humility, if it dare be
sUt was inthe number of His attributes, by taking
Adamds nature upon Hunself, and manifestimg I-Lim-
self. to;men, and. Angoels l.it. It became Him, of
whom.are ail tiintgsand who is im al things, net to
create new natures, whichb ad not becn.before, in-
constant spirit and corruptible matter, without takiug
ihiem toHIimsif and uniting then. to the Person of
God. And see, my brethren, iven you complain.that
we men.are cut off fron God, sec that He ias done
more for you than He tas done for those "Iwho are
greater in power and niglt." The Augels surpass
us in their oriinal nature ; they are immortal spirits,
and we are subject to death.; they have been. visited
by larger umieasures of Gofls grace, and they serve in
Mis heaven, and are blessed by the' vision of Mis face;
Vet "lHe took net on Hini the nature of Angels,"
He made not I-imself the Brother of those who stood,
lie sed noet His bloodfor those who felt; He turn-
cd aside from.thecldest-born of creation, Me chose
the younger. He chose limn.in whom.an. immortal
spirit was united.to a frail and îerishable body. He
turned aside .todimwhomin .anirritable, wayward, dii-
sighted, an4ipassionate nature rendered less vorthy of
His love ; He turnedeto him ; He made " the first
last, and the.ast. first;" "He raised the needy froin
the earth, and'lifted the. poor out of the mire," and
bate Angels how down im, adoration, to a .material
forn, for it was H-is.

W'ell, mybrethren, your GodIhas.taken .on, -im
your nature, andtnow propare yourselves to.see in hu-
nun flesh that glory-.and that beauty onîwhich. the
Angels.gaze. Since you are te sec Emmanuel, since

ho b'ttrillianucyf ofte Eternai Light and the nnspott-
<dYrmirror of God's maj est>', anti the Image cf His

-odiùessm" is tp.be.bora cf a Vu-gin, since the muni-
rdi attributes. cof the Infinite arc te; be poureti. eut

upng$yur seuls through.. material channels anti thec
~operations cf a,humaun soul, since.He, whose-contem-

lation didi but, trouble yen in nature, is coming te taike
ybii réaptive by.': m~uianifestation.whichi is hoth intelli-

ble uto ycoeundi.a pledige tha. lHe [oves you co by
-oe,ne .hghu jour expectations, for they' cannot suf-
férisappeintinent. lDoubtless Ho wrilùtake a forni
-sich as ." eye >jathnot.seen, non ear- heard.of" before.
lIE il;&e .a bcdy' franmed i. the haverns, anti cal>'
conimid' tai lhecustody> cf Mary; a form,cf ligbt j
ahdlgj iywart6i of Him,irho-is " blessed; fer ever- j

is"é' and! comes- t bless .us withîî Mis. presence. I
oiipaandpridèof nen.I{ He ay indieed, despise ; we f

db ni6lok frflim-x in kings' ceurts, ou- in, the array

at of war or .i théhilosopti s dut
ey He will bchose some calaiand hol>' s n potta'
y, wili go out thither and findthéi-Incarnate Gd. MR
ut will be tenant of some paradise, luke Adain orEliat
ed or He will dwrell in the mystie garden of the Caiticle
,in were. nature ministers its best and prest te its: cre-
ta ut5 . "hé 6;r.ree miii put forth .han gréenjigs,thë
é. vineésil- flerrield their svet sms
d andainffircù'"viill be there ;'" thé sweetcane and ein
n namon, myrrh and aloes, wltt aIl thechiefperfumes:
ec "the glory of Libanus, the beauttvof Carme!, before
y " the glory of the Lord and the beautyof.f cur GodV
n ,There il He showr Minself at stated times, wit1
as Angels for Mis choristers and Saints for His door-
of keepers, to the oor and needy; to the humble and
n devout, to those who bave kept their innocence unr
y defiled, or have purgedt their sins awa by long pen
li ance anti masterful contrition.

S Sncb iveult ite ttc conjecture of man, rit fatitinhe:
n ho speculatet on the teiglit o fod, and noir ugan a
n fanit wien Me unticipates the depth. lue thinksthut

a royal glory is t note cfI-ls presence upon earthbr
n lift up your eyes, my brethren, and answrer ietter lue
- tas guessed arigtt. O incomprehensible in eternit'
le and la tme ! solitaryi heaven, and solitaryi upon,
, erth " l ho 1sThis thatconeth rom Edeun, with
~,dycti garmn ts fi-cm Bezra? ýWby is Tty cleak rot]

- ant Ty-garients like t thein that tread in the iuno
kgfat?7" The Muker cf Ma, ttc Wisdemnof G4cti as

o cre, no in strngth, butin veakness. He bas cme
>)t net te assai-t a dlaim, but te pa>' a dcht. Insteutioe
i, weathi, licas come ji-; insteof e non, le ta

'r corne in ignomin>'; inksteat] cf bhessodness, M-e has
cerne te suifer. Heclbas heen dehivrueti cier froin
I lsti brtic te pain and conterpt; I-s delcater ran
ur s moi-n downiib>' cîtianti tout, b>'tun.ger antisleep-

rt essness; Mis tands aue rougt and briisted vith a mue-
chanie's toil ; Mis eyes are dimmeti with weeping
I-is Naune is cast out as evil. He is fluag amid] the

f throng of maa; He wandersfron place to place ; He
f is the companion of sinners. He is followed by 
f inixed multitude, iwho care more for meat and. drink

than for Mis teacing, or by acity's.populace whicli
deserts Hi-hm in uthe day of trial. And at length "th

t Brigitness of God's glory nd the Image of His Sub-
i0d stance" is fettered, haled to and fre, buffeted, spil

e upon, mocked, cursed, scourged and torturedI "He
o at no beauty nor comeliness; H-e is despised and

the least of men, a Man of sorrows and acquainted
xrwth feebleness;" nay He is a "leper, smitten of God

- and an abject" And so His clothes are torn off,
and He is lifted up upon the bitter Cross, and there

bangs, a spectacle for profane, impure, an savage
eyes, and a mockery for the evil spirit whom He had
castdown into hel].

.O wayward man! discontented first that your God
is far from you, discontented again ivhen He lias
drawn, near, complaining first th He is high, com-
plauning next that Me is low,-unbumbled beig,
when wilt thou cease to make thyselfthine oira centre,
and learn that God is infunite la all.He does nfinite

avben He reigns ia teavon,einfinite w-en Ieserveson
ouiti, exuéting, oui- hornin-e ia the mitist cf Mis An-
gels, and-ianing 1h frein us la tUe midst of sinners?
Adorable He 1 tIIs eternai rest, adorable ia ttc
g-alon of His court, adorable in the beauty of I-is
îorks, nost adorable of all, most royal, nost persua-

tse in Mis deformit. Th ik y nt, my brethren,
that te Mary, irton st e holi Ms ligtt ]ifcless ireiglut
la bier maternai ai-ms, w-ton ste gazeti on ttc paie
comntenanca an ,t dislocated imbs of hereGod,
when she traced the wandering lines of blood, whien
she counted the weais, the bruises, and the wounds,
which dishonored that virginal llesh, think you not
that to lier eyes it was more beautiful than when she
flrst worshipped it, pure, radiant, and fragrant, on the
night of HIis nativit'? fDilectas meus candidus et
rubicun ds, as thc Chuniclu sings; I My teloveti is

hite and rnddy; His irluel foiu r Ib v dodh dseatlu cf
love, and doth provoke to love in turn ; His drooping
head, His open.palms, and His breast allbare. My
beloved is white and ruddy, choice out of thousands ;
His head is of the finest gold ; Hislocks are branches
of palm-trecs, black as a raven. Mis eyes as doves
upon brookcs of waters, which.,are washed:with milk,
and sit beside the plentiful streanms. Mis checks are
as beds of spices-set by the perfumners; His lips are
liies dropping choice unyrrh. His hands are turned
and golden, full of jacintls ; His thiroat is most sweet,
and He is all lovely. Such is ny Beloved, and. He..
is my friend3 O ye daughters of Jerusalem."

So is it, O dear and gracious Lord;. "the day of
death is better than the day of birth, and better is the
touse of mourning than the house of feasting." Bet-
te for me that thon shouldst come thus abject and
dishonorable, than hadst Thon taken onThee a body
fair as Adams when ihe caine out of Thy Hand. Thy
glory sullied, Thy beauty marred, those five wounds
welling out blood, those. temples torn and raw, that
broken heart, that crushed and livid frame, they tea ch.
me more than wert Thon Solonon ain the diadem
whterewithhis mother crowned him intbe day of his.
heart's joy."' The gentle and; tender expression- of
tat Countenance ianoie beaut>', or createdi girac;-

it is but flue manifestation, la a humaun iorm, cf attr-i-
butes irtichi have been frern.everlasting. Thu.ucanst
net change, O Jesus ; anti, as Thon art stillmystery, se-.
wnast Thon always le. I cannt comprohendi Thoc
more thuan I diti, before-i sawr- The eon the Cross ;
but. I tare.-gained;. my> lesson. As I adore Thete, O
Lover cf souls, ln. TU>' humiliation, se ill I aidmire-
Tlhee rad.,embrace Thee inThy infunite andceverlast-
inug pcxwer.

.A speaker ah a " Wesleyani Reformi Meeting,"
hueld at Newrcastle.lait wveek, allnding te tho asertion.
of the Cenfercunce part>' tha. agihaioen mnst~ pi-ro 3e un-
Ijurlous "totte soiuls.of mon," sid: ho wras none. the
morse ri him omlnti behiet ed n hat iras partiou-

Ieaves-noh gooed ber anything, till .they geot liet, hot
water"-(laghter-).. .4
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CATRÔO INTELLIGENCE.

IRELAND.
iAoH sEoEs oF TUAm.-Iis Graec the Arch¶

bishop lias selected for the mission- of.ths.parish:
(Tua), our young and tighhy gited ttirusman, ti.

*1ev. atnicir Coi-coran. 1-lehbas-just roturnêti fu-en
the Colle n-e of Maynooth, wnhere; during a legtheéd dn
course; st dies, 'lie wias eminenfi> distingustt lae
evry departinent of ecclesiastical science. The
other appontmnts maie b>' Rs Grae uring te
past week are as felow:- h cRev. Eugene Coync
tas been changei fiom Annaticîr to Tuamn; ta c
Rer. John LaU>' frcmReuntistone teO Aiunutiômn.;
and the Rer. Mr. Moore (lately ordained) tas:suc-
cded to the curacy" Of Roundstoné. The Rev.
John Boyle, RE.C.C., lias been removed to Clare
Tuai, te succeedth le Rer. [tIL osi>'. Mis Qi-ce
the Archbistop lias roturned fremosDublin.-Tam

PEeSELYTISM-' IN CAsit.-An otifying scene
lias takea place ln t é Cato elic Chapelat Casuel, the
reconciliation. of ayoug- man perventet efrn Rel
Fat soine moatte bacîr, anti employeti b>'thc Rer.
Mr. W. Aroludaîl, us one.ofai ts preselyhising agents.
Th r R ev. J. Rya , C C., recoive ti public rc-
cantation cf thc pcniet.-Tabiet.

Tc n MON. eD n Ev.GEORGE SPENcER.-This
gentleman, bose conversion t he theRoman Catholie
Churcut dates a considorable ttn tank, anrivet.in l
tItis oit>' on Sanda>' meraiùg Iast. Ttc objeet cf bis
mission is to solicit the prayers of the Irish Catholics
for the return of Enagant to tt eChurc . le
delirereti tire Ieçï.urcs on this subjeot in ttc. Cathu-
oli Chiape! on Suada>' hast, anti aisoeicctot on
the evenings of Monday and Tuesday on the sanie
subject. His lectures have been attended by a great
many of ail denominations, and he generally speaks
for an hour and a half. We understand'the order of
Passionists, to vhich le belongs, are at present
engagetd in building a monastery, and"he is receiving
contributions for that purpose. When he appears in,
public he wears the habit of his order, and a large
crucifix is attachetto tis breast.-Derry Journal.

UNITED STATES-
CONSUCRATION OF THE RIGHT REv. BTsHOP

O'RrEmYu.-The consecration of Bishop O'Reilley
took place at Rochester, N. Y.,. on Sunday.-
Bishops Timon, of Butfalo, and Fitzpatrick, of Bos-
ton, were the.consecratiug Prelates.-Boston Pilot,
16tA inst.

CONSECRATION OF THE RIGHT REY. BIsHOP
GÀuvnnAN.-The Consecration of Bishop Gartland,
for Savannahi, took place in St. John's Church, Phi-
ladelphia, ou Sunday.-Ib.

ORDNATIONS IN NEW Yox.-Tte distinguishued
converts to the Catholic Church, John Murray
Forbes, D.D., and Thomas Preston, are this week
elevated to the Priesthood in the Catholic Church.
At-the request of the Most Rev. Archbishop Hughes,
the Riglut Re. Bishop M'Closkey conferred ainor
orders and- Subdeaconship on these gentlemen on
Thursday. The Order of Deacon is to te conferred
on Friday, and on Saturday morniag they ivill be
made Priests. We learn that Dr. Forbes is to he
stationed at Nativity Churcl in the Second Avenue,
with the present Pastor, the R.ev. George M'Clos-
key. Mr. Preston wl bie hostationed a the meantiie
at the Cathedral.-. Y. Freeman's ournal.
. AnCHnxoCESE Or BALTIoRE.-The Most Rev.
Dr. Eccleston lias appointed for the See of Baltinmore
the two weeks fron Nov. 24-th to the Feast.of the
hinmaciulate Conception inclusive, as the period of the
Jubilee.-N. Y. Freemads Journal, Nov. 16.

ignition. ,A]l concernëd, either comrnercially or
politically, with state affairs, and espeîially the gentie-
men of the Bourses, must look with anxiety to the
arrival of every courier.--Weekly .News.

FRANCE.
A dispute which has arisen between the Minis

aid Gê'nerai Changarùie# threatens troubiesome timesà.
It seems t hat'Louis Napoleon and hbà Ministers ceon
sidêred that if Gen. -Iautpool wvas " sacrificed," "a
the French papers term it, to the Commander-in-.
Chief, one of the friends of the latter ought to bc
"sacrificed " in turn. Consequently General Neu-
mayer, an old friend of Clhangarnier's, bas been
removed from the command of the lst military
division to the command of the 4th and 15th divisions
at-Rennes ad Nantes. This lias enraged Changar-
niér, and caused an unusual hubbub in iinisterial
circles. No less than tbree cabinet ceundils were

ieid on the subject on WTedesday,oandthé Commission
of Permanence field a sitting. Anothe' reason given
for Neurayer's disgrace is, a change of the military
post on M1oaday night at the Tuilleries, substituting
the Gendarmerie-Mobile for the ordinary post of
National Guards, by order of General Changarnier.
This act "Ilooked- like a defiaîice."

These contests have catised, as inay ho imagihcd,
censiderable uneasiness" at the Bourse, and the

price of public securities fails lower and lower each
day. There isa rumr to the effect tiat the French
Gcvernmcint intends establishing an arniy ai observa-
tien on, the Rhine. The choiera Iltas fallen lik-e a
thunderbolt" on the inhabitants of Algiers, 150 per-
sons haviag been-sivept away in two days. Tliere ta
ever.y probabflity that the plan adoptcd hy the
Republicans of Lille, of ahstaining frem the clection
there, will prove successful, and that General Lahitte
will not obtain the nuinber of votes (one fonrth of the
registered electors) required by the law. The vene-
rable Dupont de PEure bas published a letter calling
upon the Repubhicans not to vote at any election
under the present electoral iaw.

The Archbishop of Turin, Mgr. Fransoi, after
stopping some hours at Geneva, returned to Lyons on
the 22nd, where lie vill fix his residence until further
orders. At Divonne he had an interview vith bis
brother-Confessor for the Faith, Mgr. Morilley,
Bishoip of Lausanne and Geneva. Mgr. Fransoni.
occupies, temporarily, the apartnents in the Arch-
bishop's palace at Lyons, where Pope Pius VII. for-
merly resided, and every day receives numerous
visits.

AUSTRIA, PRUSSIA, AND ELECTORAL
MESSE.

The neis from the continent this week consists of
details of the promenading of nilitary forces through-
out Germany. At the tine ie write, everything is
thought ta depend on the conference now being leld
at Warsaw, where are assembled the Eîmperors of
Russia and Austria, and Count Brandenburg. The
inuniediate question is the occupation of Heîsse-Cassel.
This is to be decided by the Emperor of Russia; bis
patent iword wl decide whether the swords half
drawn froin the scabbard are te be returned for a
time. It seems tlhat the invasion of Electoral liesse
by Bavarian and Austrian troops was originally
intended te come off on the 23rd ultime, and that the
Prussian armies took their positions according to this
contemplated measure; further orders,hlowever,caused
this movement teobe stopped. Meanwhile, both
Austria and Prussia are gathering together their
armies frein every direction, and the tramp of armed
men resounds through Germany. 30,000 Austrian
troops were te march from Lombardy on the 23rd,
and in the neighborhlood of Vienna 60,000 men wee
te be concentrated. A portion of the army in
Hungary, as well as that i nItaly, is te be detached.
The Prussian troops surround Hesse-Casse], and
apparently wili resist te the last any invasion of
Bavarian or Austrian troops. It is said that in a few
days Prussia and her allies viil have little short of
90,000 nuen, with 160 pieces of cannon, ready for
action.

The KEolner Zeitung, of the 30th uit., states,ia
its second edition from Vienna of the 26th, that the
oflicial newrs of the march of the tiwo corps in. the
Tyrol and Vorarlberg, and the annotuncemnent that a
part of the Itahian armiy is proceeding to Germany,
added te the uilitary preparations now going on at
Vienna and in Austria Proper,have created a violent
paie on the Exchange. The prices of silver luns
risen ', and its closimg price was 21, iwhile gold stood.
firm at 28. The only consolation whiich the Austriau
stockholders have is, that war is utterly impossible
without a national bankruptcy, and therefore the>
.disbelieve the possibility of a war. " These men,"
adds the correspondent of the Kolner Zeitung,
"forget the bankruptey of1811, and there is no reason

iwhy fle same. event sbould not take place in our time.
The.frst cannon which, Austria fires against Prussia,
is the signal for a break-dorn f lier finances; it à
bankruptcy, and the repudiation of lier notes, wlhich
must sink down te the level of the notorious:French,
Assignats. Even the friendship of Russia cannot
assist. Austria in her, painful- position. Russia can.
grive guns and bayonets, b.it ne money. Itis couse-
qpently almost passing belief, that a., real war is
intended. Still this triiing with serious. events 1s
mst reckless and criminal. It, proves that the re-
establishment of absolute power is the last and. oaly:
idea which. pervades the, rulers of Austria, and that
even credulity herself ust.nêw despair:of.the,Charter'
of due 4th.March, 1849)."

Adyices.,from Cassel of the 27.th state, 'that. fifty-
two: of the; oflicers who .bavesent inthieiricesignations)

have .received tbe.:Electori permission-to. quit bis.
service, The rest are still retairied;-

The fo -r Zeitung- of- the 27th uit., states,
fromt Fankfort, that theu Electorterrified by thes
appoaching.contingencicsand.t. danger which .might..

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

ln casting one's eyes over the Foreign Intelligence,
the bristling array of figures showing the movement
and levying of troops is the most striking thing.
Europe seems portioned out amongst vast military
arrangements. The Bavarian and Prussian troops
are hovering on the frontier of Hesse-Cassel. The
Austrian -troops are marcbing out of Italy by thou-
sands. The Prussians are lying completely across
the North of Europe, and the Russians are perdu,
but ready to spring up in overvhelming numbers at
the bidding of their Cesar. The chief political
subject in France is also military, the result of the
contest between the friends of the rival generals; the
administration itself seeis to depend on: tbe temper of
General Changarnier. So important is this contest,
and se impending the results of military collision, ithat
the Frencli funs have fallen rapidly ; and our oir
show a.declining tendency.

It is a fact of more importance than our politicians
seem to-consider it, that every petty political squabble
is to be settled at Warsaw; the Imperial.Autocrat
presiding, and really giviîig the decisive judgment.
The destiny of Hesse-Cassel is to te there settled by
the three fates of Europe-France, Russia, and
Prussia; poor Austria liumbly waiting on its oppress-
ive ally. Prussia. seens inclined to emptasize huer
words with deeds--deeds of arms-having ear
100,000 men irvthe. fieldi, vitha tremendousstrain of
artillery. at her disposal; belonging to berself and: ber
allies.'

In the. meantime, the small but, destructive- iar
prooeeds in Holstein, and ail its ornors.are manifested
in1a proportionate.scale.

Spain.is occupied.withifinancial arrangements, and
seems as little to operate on, as to-e affected by,
European. aflirs. Whether all, the. migbty. mass of
gunpowder that now occupies the whole of Europe

ill te-restoredtothe: arsenak wiithouttexplhding, is
a:question whicliitis .difficuItto answer,:for. Fôreign
aflirs seemt: e- bte reachedthat crisiàwhen tthe
alightest untoward; occurrence-is uffiient toacausenu
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remuttohim froman advance&of the federal troops
inta his. territories, bas entered a solemn piotest
a '1 nst-the intervention if Bavaria. The Federal

ouncil, feeling that nothing but energetie imeasures
could help thei in this dilemma, bas despatcbed Coumit
Rechberg -as Civil Commissioner, with instructions
for Prince Thurn and Taxis, the Commander of the
Bavarian army, to ,sendb is troops immediately ito
Electoral lesse, and ta follow them with bis staff.
The Yrussian agents at .Frankfort, on .hearing this
news, immediately despatched a rmessenger to ask for
further:instructions.

The German papers received on Wednesday:con-
firm the accounts respecting the.movements of Austrian
troops, in -support of the Bavarian force, 'which is
about to enter electoral Hesse. A telegraphie dis-
patch frdm Cassel 28th ailt., in the Kolner Zcitung,
ttatesflhat-in the course of Sunday night al the troops
at Cassel received orders to:leave t ,t city, and tat
they are :marching to Haynau. Tîey will then be iD
a position toomin the Bavarians and Austrians, as soon
ps they enter the electorate.

A telegraphic despatch of the Q9th fron Cassel,
tates tiat an army of Bavarian troops was bourly

expected to enter the electorate.
The removal of the State Treasury from Casse]

bad been determined on. The arsenal liadb een
emptied of ail the military stores. The commnand of
the Prussian corps d'Arnee of the R hine had been

given to the Duke of Saxenburgh Gotha.
The Cologne Gazette contains Frafikfort letters of

the 29th ilt., whichl state that the Hessian troops in
Haynau, in the environ of Frankfort, have been dis-
banded, and wcre conipelled to give up their arms
and accoutrements. The saine paper states that flie
Elector and bis ministers, after .protesting against the
Bavarian invasion of the Electorate, have suddenly
altered their views and given their consent to the
entry into lesse of a Bavarian army. That army
expected to arrive on the 30th uit.

The Mayence Journal also states, froin aynau of
the 23d, tliat the Bavarians and Austrians were to
enter. The Electorate ariny was on that day to h
assembled in the Province of H aynau.

.DENMARK AND TUE DUCHIES.
Intelligence from IHamburg of the 28th ult., states

<hat the proposai made to the British Government by
Russia and France lias caused a considerable sensa-
tion, and the popular feeling inclines to the support of
Prussia, should any aggressîve measures be taken 'to
conpel lier to alter lier -policy. A very emphatic
article bas appeared in theai burg Nachichtcr,
representing the Duchies and the whole German
peuple as ready to back Prussia to the utnost in any
such evdnt. The commander of the Prussian garrison,
«enerai Von Hahn, is reportei to have arrived at
Kiel, where it is stated lie appeared in plain clothes.
The exact object iof bis mission is not known. The
seat of war furmnisies no intelligence of any importance.

THE OVERLAND MAIL.
The state of India is as satisfactory as could he

ilesired. Everyvlhere the most complete tranquility
prevails. The officers wlho were on tleir trial, by
court-martial, at Cawnpore, at the departure of the
last mail, for baving broken their arrest, and fouglit a
duel. have been sentenced to be cashiered. Sir
Charles Napier lias pardoned Ensign iluxani, who
was wounded, but Lieutenants White, Snith and
Lichfield lose tlheir commissions.

A regiment among the Nizam's own une -Wallas
mutinied, and seizing ithe Nizam's treasurer, beat him
with the butt end of their rnuskets. Her Majesty's
83rd have received orders to hold themselves in
readiness to embark for Kurrachee.

A court-martial, composed of naval oflicers, sat
lately on board theI "lHastings," to try Lieutenant
Mclviti, of the Indian navy, for drunkenness; the
charges were proved, and h bas been dismissed the
service.

Lord Falkland is now at the Mahablesiwar Hills,
uind is still reported to ho sick. Sir Willouglby Cot-
ton, Comnmander-in-Chief,who bas been in the Deccan
for soine time, is coming down immediately, prepara-
tory to is proceeding to Europe.

It is said that Sir Charles Napier will leave Simla
about the 5th of Novemîber next. His escort lias
been iwarned that his Excellency will 'proceed to
Bombay by way of Scinde.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TEANT RIGHIT.-Tsrn COUNTY WATERFoRD MEET-
rwo.---It vil[ be a source ofunmixed pleasure ta all the
friends of Tenant Right to learn that the most perfect
arranoeaments are being made throughout the countrv
go mae lthe conin meeting what it ought to be-great
snd glorious. Aillie neighboringparishes have agreed
to assemble on the mornng of the day of meeting at a
certain point, aid at a given time, to help one another
mto tue great tenant right meetin. The peuple have
resolved o be peaceful, sober, ana within h law, 'but
*arnest and determined to carry the just settlenot of
the tenant question or sinki in <lie effort. They' ·can
sac nu alternative between the equitable adjustmeont ofi
the lanti question on the prineipies of fair valuation,
anti transporlion ta the wvilds ai America-theo poor-
bouse, or thec grave. The anc is a nrecessary conse-
quenco ai the othier--take awra> ail hop .pf a tenanît
lawr, and-then nothing romains fr thec lrishlIandhoalder
but a sadi selection between tihe poor-hause, exile, or
thec grave.--Walerford News.-EThe requisitian ean-
Yening the meeting, whih appeara la tho local jour-
uals, contaims .np-wards af 1,200 signres, amnongst
them, altriost thé wrhole clf the Catholic Olergy ai Lis-
marc- andi Waterfordi.

-Tma Lou-rfr MEETrING-LANLORD hITIMIDATION.-
Sirice aarranrrements wmere matie foar affiliating 'this
cunty±(Loul) with tihe League, by. a publia -meeting

in November, certain.;land agents, and small landliords,
who are also: landi agents, bave beon guilty. flhreaten-

igthre tenantry-who.liave the mnisfortune taolite under
f airiu lihat in the event ai takingpart in.thre forth-.

coming.-meeting they will be disentitled to any redua-
tion of rentand ejeted -from their holdings at the very
first opportunity. We make this staternent upon au-
thority; and our chief regret is, that the tenants iwho
have been thus shamefull outraged have not yet pri-
vileged us to unmask these minions cf a system of
despotism which would not be endured for a week in
an> part of the world outside Russia and Ireland. Em-
phaucally we ask, mvii the respectable landlords of
Lauth sanction-directly or indirectl sanction-the
continuance of this reig iof terror ? I the Irish tenant
tobe nothin.better than a slave, for evetr dreadig Lthe
descent of eL uplifted lash of landlordism? We de-
liberately assort tiat the system under which such ini-
quities are possible ouglit not tobe tolôrated anywhere,
and least of all in a country subject to British law.
Let the tenantry of Louth, then, vindicate their inde-
pendence as men-let them -assert their right to hold
and to enjoy the property which they have created, or
may hereafter create,-m the soil-teir ri-lit ta cnjy
this property nt by -the "geood will " cf l landlort,
which is a sham, but b' the security of an Act cf Par-
liament. Undismayed by treason ini their ranks-un-
deterred by the insane threats of arbitrary power on
the verge of extinction-guided by the Divine rule
which accords to others thejustice they but seek them-
selves-they shall finally establisli the Great Charter
by which their improvenes-now at the mercy of
territorial rapacity-shall be permanentli secured, and
their industry, iat lias so long strugg]et against the
paralysis of despair, shall be incalculably stimulated.
-Louth Adverdiser.

STRADANE TENANT DEFENCE ASSocIATIoN.--On Tues-
day week, a meeting of the above Association wras
held in the Town ilail, to denounce tihe nocturnal le-
gislators who posted threatening notices upon lie se-
veral houses of worship in the parishes of Leckpatrick
and Donaheady, and to conisider the best meains to
bring these parties to justice.-2hblet.

CoUNTY CLARE-GREAT MEETrNo I ENNis.-Clare
has pronounced, strongly and unequivocally, for the
right of the people of Ireland to the soil of Ireland.
THie town of Ennis wras, on Oct. 29th, the tlîcatre of
one of the most imposing meetings yet held on the all-
important question of tenant riglit, whether we regard
the numbers present or the enthusiasn that character-
ised the proceedings. Notwithstanding the unfavor-
able state of the weather, crowds pressed in, headed
by their respective Parish Priests, -from the most re-
mote districts of the county, and throughout the nhole
business of the meeting, extending over a period of
four hours, remainied, in defiance of cold and rain, at-
tentive listeners. The platformN was erected in the
large square opposite the old Court-house, and it is
calculated Iat the number assembled could not have
been less than six thousadti. The trades of Ennis
identified themselves with the struggle, and were
present with their banners, &c., and the windows in
the neigiborhood were gracet with much of the
beauty and fashion of Ennis.-Table.

RFPIIoRTED LANDLoRD 1D E- IN DERRY.-The
Dublin correspondent of the London Ties makes the
followîingannouncement:-"I have just been inform-
ed that several of the Ulster landlords have taken
counsel together, and have resolved upon holding a
meeting at as early a day as possible (probably witdn
ton days or so), in the City of Derry, witL a view of
considering the land question, and submnitting such al-
terations in the existing lawr as may be advantageous
to the interests of the two conflicting classes, and ihich
miglt serve as the basis of future parliamentary legis-
lation. Compensation to the tenants for al improve-
ments will, it is said, be strongly insisted upon. Re-
port assigns this counter movement te the influence of
Lord Londonderry." Where this Dublin writer ob-
tained bis mnformation it is impossible tosay, unless it
were fron some of the parties engagedi l the plot it-
self, for a veritable plot it is. Ve ou-selves have hiai
a pivate letter on the subject, and, froin the informa-
tion coniained in this Jetter, wve can acquit the Mar-
quis of ondonderry of all concern in the affair. The
real parties are expectant barristers, who have already
i vain tried to "raise the wmd't" at Dublin Castle,
inasnueli as no one, who knows the article, would
buy their collective brains at a penny a pouund. It is
imagimed, however, tiat if a good diversion can be got
up, so as to detach any portion of the tenant cominu-
nity from the Tenant Lea ngue, Lord Clarendon may be
induced to do somethingior the authors of the "move,"
rnotwnithstanuliig the absence of more solid merit. We
warn the friens of tenant rigit in Derry to be on the
watchi m the meantime ; and, if any trickery as that
which lias been reported to us shall be attenpted, we
do hope that the "Apprentice Boys" will give the spe-
culating gentry alluded to a reception which will
quiet their uneasiness for some time to come.-Banner

Ulster.
A most important meeting, in favor of the prnciplos

of the Tenant League, iwas held on the 24ti Oct., in
the town of Omag'h. Severarl thousand persons as-
sembled, and o this, as on other recent occasions, the
Catholics and Presbyterians, led on by their respec-
tive Clergymenr, joined t ogether heartily and earnestly
to effect an object on whici the prosperity and happi-
ness ofi themselves and their families are so deeply
involved.-2ablet.

WESTERN RAiILwAY.-The Cork Reporier contains a
report of a meeting of the landed proprietors of West
Carbery, and others interested in the promotion of a
railhay to the western harbour of the county Cork,
which was held on Monîday, in the Court-house of
Bandon. The chair was taken by Lord Bernard, M.
P., and the meeting was addressed by the Rev. So-
mers Payne, the Honorable Hlen-y Bernard, Major
Beamisi, Mr. Jameson, Mr. Fitzgibbon, &c. Major
Beanish, in the course of Iis speech, said that, how-
ever suitable the western portions of that county miglît
he, they cauldi not enter into <tho comn e tifion Cor t<eo
packet-staticîn until nailwanys wrere mrad e titem. But
whoi wouid underotake thris railwvay'? Who would pro-
vide tire fundse? .Ho had reason ta believe <bat durs
wouldi Le provitiod in Landau an twno conditin-lst,
that thre lat should ho freeol>' giron, imithout anry claim
ion compensation on tire part ai tire ownets; .anti 2nd,
that thr baronnes thiraug wichoth li ne passedi woiid
gnaranrtee tire payment ta thre campany' ut 3½ pet cent,.
an thre capital expentiedi, or rather tire difforence (if any')
betwreen flicettorncepte ai tire raliaw anti 3~ pert
cent. for ten yecars, Vithr regarto atrfirst contiricn,
hre sawr no dfflculty Lard Bantr Lad. offeroti tire
wholie ai bis lordsii's ati free cf charge. Tis no-
ble example had been followedi b>' many' gentlemen,
anti he hati na daubt it wonulti ho generaul> -follaoed
aiong tire lino. Witk regard ta île guarantee cf 4i
per cent., thrat -was merel- nominal, as a simple calcu-
latian wrouldi show. Mrt. Jameson (whó is about toa
praceedi ta Lontian ta commriunicate writh tic capifalists

1referred to by Major Beamishr) then read a document,
placing te land in the hands of trstees at one shil-
ling per acre, which was signed by aillthelanded pro.
prietors present. The meeting then separated.

WyTEnFon AND LIMEiRIcK R Lwv.-A meeting
of the shareholders of this compa y was ield at Wa-
terford, on Monday, to consider tle eixpedienciy of au-
thorisin the directors-to borrow a sum not exceedin,,
250,6W, for the purpose of completing the line. iÀ
vote in accordance wli Ithis object was unanimously
adopted.-2ablet.

ENaLIsîz SETTLERS IN MAmo.-On the night of the
7.h of October, a desperate attack was made cpon tire
pnoperty ot two enterprisig fEnglisnir, Messrs.
Wods and Wilson, who are in occupationi of a large:
farm at a place called Tul'lagli, in the ineigiborhcod of
Ballina. t Iseers quite clenr tht they were expend-
ing large sums of imoney in abor, as well. as setting
an excallent example Io the neighborhood by thoir
mode of agniculture. One wouldh bave thougit that
the pre ce of such persons would have beoi hailed
as a benefit by the ole neigiborhood, and fiat no
pains would have been spare ta keep tieir property.
unnolested. On thie tilit of tie 7th of October, a,
threatening notice, iii lie Rockite style, was postei
against their liouse, theitr rick was set on fire, their oat
sheaves were carried from the field, and casf into the
sea. No sooner lad intelligence of the outrage got
wind in the neigliborhood, tihan a meeting of all tle
respectablei iluhbitants ofErris was ield ati the Court-
house of Belmullet. A subscription list ias opened,
and liberally fillei, ft raise a fund for the detection of
tIe offenders. Resolutiors wore passed, declarinrg that
it iras the unaninous feeling of ti meeting that very
few persons were concerned iin the perpetration of the
outrage; fthat a cry of indignation lhad beeu uttered by
all tIre pasantry of the neighborhood against the ruffi-
airs w ihad brouglrt thsgrace îua oni t by thir crimi-
nai ac ; liat tbe pensantry lokeil upon the arrival ofi
these oppulent strangers as a perfect God-send. Wea
cannot deny ourselves the satisfaction of copying the
last resolution iin extenso:-"Wet- hail with rdelight the
presence of English capitalists coming amrrongst us and
taking lands, and we wil, by everyi means iii our
power, encourage their settliu tlus ficcouuiry, and
support and gir the rightl hani of friendship ta such1
Englishmen and Scoutchmnas may come to reside iu
tins country."I Altogether there cau rmain no doubt
that the persous prsent at the meeting were in serious1
earnest, and very fairly represcnted the opinion ofi tie
neighrboring peasantry.-Tubiel.

EmNcnÀnATIoN.-Alltroug«i the favorable Lime for tra-
velling the " broad Alantic," has passed for lhis year,
still the current of emigratioa flows on inrcreasingly.
We do not exaggerate thre number of emigrants pass-
ing through our iown during the weekl when we set i
down at seventy per-sons--nen, women, and children;
and the desire lu omrigrate fro tthis unfortunate coun-
try abates not--nay, if increasses.- Westmeal Inde-
pendent. From al quarters ofthie kingdon emi-
gration is s brisk as il would be in trIe mnrthn of
April, and the population of whole districts are pro-
ceeding to the far west to seek that livelihood whiich
they despair of getting at Ionie. 'l'he count io Sliga
is also furnishing its iomber of voluntary exiles, for
scarcely a steamer sails from lîere for Liverpool but
has more or less aboard, and at present there is a ves-
sel, the Sara, lying at the Pool, about to sait for New
York.-Sligo Journal.

IRss PEAT RE-LioT-E -Since the surprise awak-
&-ned in the House of Commons by the siglit of a pet
candle burnin liridly on the table, witr its patrons,
the O'Gorman 4ahoin, and Lord Ashley, looking proud-
ly un, we have heard nothing whatever of flue discovery
wrhichl opened an Hibernian California to our astonishî-
ed gaze. Many thougit that the candie and the
scierne went out togeier. We are glati <o find, from
the City article of Tlursday's Tirnes, tfat tihis luas not
been thie case. It now appears, that Mn. Owen,
ci whose cause fron the first ias in no way inconsis-
tent with Lord Ashley's testimony respecting hii,"
lias been for the past year and a half quietly engaged
in testing the mneritsi ofthe process o arr extent tirat
iwould propely authorise a dtfinitiveestimate of itsre-
suits. These labors have beei carried on, parti> un-
derthe superinten.deince of Dr. Htodges, the Professorof
Agriculture in Queen's College, Belfast, and partly in
the neighborhood of Ldon ati the premises ofi lessrs.
Cofly and Sons, the engiueers, and the conclusions
represented to have bee arrived ati are of an exceed-
ingly satisfactory nature. The> do not promise the
500 per cent. originally taîlced f, but, according to a
certified estimate rendred by Messrs Coffy, they
show a profit of upwrards of 100 pet- cent. Tiis esti-
mate, which is framed for an establishment consuniiig
36,500 tons of peat pet annum, is as follows: -

ExPE.NDnTURE.
36,500 tons of pont ut 2s. per tons.......£3,650
455 tons of sulpiurie acid ait £7.........3,185
Wear and tear of apparat us, &e......... 700
Wagons, labour, &c......................... 2,000
Cost of sending to marketaand other in-

cidental charges........................... 2,182
Profit ............................................ 11,908

£23,625
PRODUCE.

365 tons iofsulphate of ammonia at £12
per ton........................................£4,380

255 tons of acetate of lime ait £14....... 3,570
19,000 gallons naptha at 5s............... 4,750
109.500 pounds of paraffine at s.......5,475
73,000 gallons volatile oil at s......... 3,650
36,000 gallons fixed oil at s............. 1,800

£23,625
The paraffine" mentioned in the above products is

a fatty inodorous matter which traites ifih spermaceti, .
wrax, &c., anti is suitable for thie manufacture ofitheo
Lest ind ai canities, ai wichol, if wiii be remembercti,
ali hited specimen trac placer! untire fable ofithe Hanse
ci &ammons ut <le tme of tic original annauncemnent
cf tire diecovery. Tic pt-lce put against tire article is
saito fabe tint whlich le offeredi b> tire principal Lonr-
don makers. It ls aiso adidet lin tic prcess cf ifs
extraction a surplus quantity ai iiflimmable gas le ob-
tainer! oequal la vailue, ns fel, te tirent>' tons cf cal
for every 100 tons ai peut, anti trhicir woùl ad-
mit ai ithe produetian of peut chiarcoal as a (cahthr
considierable source ai gain. Tire value ai tic land
tediereed b>' tic process iwoulti remain, also, to Le
taken inta accounut. Tic whole of tic stops fins fart
are understoodi ta have been carrier! on ut tihexpenseo
ai Mr. OWeur, "vith whlomr tire prospect of tire social
effects whichi muset eésult from tire discoveriy, if it should
realise al thrat is hopeti fromn it lias constitutedi a pt-IL
mary mnotive ta exertion.." -

REzszEn r10N or CUmtn L F.MUrc.-n x.de -
F ence of the vacancy created by,the -death of iMr.

ickeon, there are aireadY several condidates for thie
representation in the field, noluiding Cnpt. Dickson, if
Croom Castle, Mr. Goold, Mr. Fitzgibbon, &c. We
trust that a candidate on the popular interest will take
the field in advocacy cf those measiures of tenant righmt
and -RJepeal of lie -Legislative Union, ta vhich ihe
great bulk of-tie electors of-the county are unalterably
attached.-Limerek Rorier.

COUNYv .DowN AND RonoUuu ELEcTons.-Itappears
by th returne furnished b> the clerks of Pour Law,
Unions to lie Clark of the Peace for the countly o
Down, thait tie number f count> electors, under tihe
new Franchise Act, will be 12,00, andi lat for the
borough 260. Under tie old lawi therc migh ave
about 1,500 registercd for the couinty.

EDUcTio oN F TUE ADDITONAL PoLtcr Foneo.-
The addition al police force of the North Ridiig of this
cointy numbernig about 60 men, have bei with-
drawn fromt hlIe severai out -stations whiere they baul
been located, and they ai-e irW preparing lt.be
nmarchedt luie depot at D ublii,, their services being
no longer required iii this couty.-Newgh Guardian.

At.tie Galway quarter sessions, in the case of"l the
Guardians of tie poor of the Tuam Union, againîst C.
St. George, Esq., M. P.," an action iras brought lu
recover a penalty of £29 fromihfle defendanit,un der the
11th and 12th Vie. c. 57, fer having evicted a tenant
of his, narned Joli Mullenu, from his holding, vithout
serving the notice required by the act on th relier-ing
officer of the elctorai divisioniviercin the remises
wero sit nafedl. Thieîwhao mratter wras argul' ainoe

leigthl, after î.hich a dcrea for £20 was pronounced
against the defendant.

Preparations, it is said, are in active progress for the
ro-onniza loin ci the Dublin Trades Umont ; a body
whiii sot-e ycars since possessed considerable iluti-
ence in <lei co-Inct of political affairs in the Irish ine-
tropolis, anid whichl, notwithstandiog lue extreme cie-
iocracy of ifs composition, caine frequently into col-
lision with the popular Icaders of that lime, inclduing
the late Mr. OConiielI itniiself, then in the full m eri-
dian ofi is loier. Therevived body contemplate, as
at portioni bo'their future labors, the disentombment of
the Repeal question, and direct interference l the Par-
liamentai-3,rypresentatio iof tie cit. An attempt will
also be made to create a fusion cf ire disoirdant fac-
t ion s into which party lias been split up by the sirug-
gles between the rival halls of IlMusic "and "aCon-
eiliatioin" ; and, with this object in view, a bold pusi
is tu be made te o duce Old and Young;l-reand torn
acoalition atogefhier iidependentoif tie two " houses."
-1)Dublin Correspondent of t/te limes.

Very large arrivals of Indian.corn and wihcat coi-
tinue to pourmino Ire purt of Limerick.

Amrong the recent arrivals in lia port of Limerick
is a splendid RusisianLu vessel, <Ire Frilhrcoif, from
Odessa, vith 2,800 quarters of wheat.

One hnndred and ity paupers were turned out of
the South Dublin Union, in tie early part of ie week
for refractory conducet. Some of ler iwere arrestecd
for bemg _violent, and al af the police oilice avowted
threir participaion, and souglit to be urnprisoned. The
Magistriae sent thim for a monthIo Graniig-gcrman
Peniteintiary, whereat fli all expressed satisfaction.
-\alion. [No doubt a enîitentîary is a more cin-
fortable abode thain a Union Poor-oliuse. ioence the
desire for change. "Put me, 1pray e," say theflse
pîoorwretches totre magistrate, " iitoe lpeitenLtiar'y,
that I may eat a morsel of bread."]-Ei». TtUE~ W.

CONDITION or TiEc CoUrra.-In the addresses of
seri-al of Ie assistanit-barristers to the grand juries
au tire Quarter Sessions now in progress, lere ar cex-
pressions of congratulation on account ofi tie decidei
decrease of those crimes tliat hiad prevailed during
tire firamiie. The provincial journais contain reportes
of fie efforts of the resident landlords to pronote the
growth of flax by their tenantry. Ir Cork, Water-
ford, Limerick, ani Loitl, where wvheat failedi t
sorie extent this ycar, a very fair profit ias been
realised by those who had giovn ftheir attetion l
flax.

THE CONDEMNED COL LEGES--GOVEIRNMEN'
FABRCATIONS--THE 13ISH1OP OF DERRY.
We publish below a letter from tie Rigit Rev.

Dr. Kelly, Bislnop of Derry, addressed to the ÉEitor of
tie Advocale, a nreference to one of the Governnent
devices for the sustaminmnt of tieir Colleges. For some
weeks past-indeed, smce the publication of the
Synodical Address-the government orans, and all
the iournals that have identified telinse'Ives writn lthe
condemned Colleges, have bean using avery stratagem
ta iîîduce the Catliolie public to beieve tîhat there.- was
a serlotis division aniongst the prlates, and that the
condemnation of tIe Cileges was iot yet complote.
Anongs other devices was the invention of the lale.
that ihrteen of the prelates iad memorialed the Pop
im favor of the Co eges! Wiat the nature of ie
memorial was that las boeen made the basis for ihis
misrepresentation we wiil not now discuss; ire do,
however, assert, that there was no memorial i favor
of the Colleges forwarded by any of tie prelates, and
that from the nature of the repeated condemnations by
ie Holy See, and of lie unanimous condemnation by

tie Synmod itself, ticr ecould have been no such
rmemonal .- Dublin reeman's Journal.

SYNOD OF THURLES.

(To the Editor of the Dublin Advocate.)
Derry, 22d October, 1850.

Srm-As T am not in tie habit of teading ourpnpr,
I am indebted to Ote kindness of a frieni foan ate
inumber, to vlicih my tteition has just been called.

You assert in an article, which I understanrd ias
been copied b>' ame affe pruvincial papera, that
thrirteen cf tic Prelates, latel>' assembhlet at Thurles
iadi signed- a protest aginst tire tiecrees ai thre Synud
regarduoe i ueeun's Cnllegee, anti that after nns-
dotaLble &ifficulty yenuhadt succeeded i discovèring thre
namos af these thî-teeîn Prelhtes; anti, tomy gp-eat sur-
prise, Ifinti rny cown namo on th list wihi youî havre
undeortaken <a la>' before your renaders.

Pet-mit me touassure you, thaâtI do not intendi, nor
shall an>' observations.of; yours farce miéft>'s :anes
word regardiing thre decreesf <lie ;Syned, wrhbi have
ben already subrmitted ta tii0 Roly' See

As I am nataware fhat a pruestagurnst <uused de-
crocs, signer! bythirteêîr, or adi' nrherdöi the tené-
table Prelates frir met in Synatit Thurles hadéé'n
forwardied toa Rame, Imúîrst take thue libeit> iófa í.
questing that you xill conitraict a etatem'entînihi;éo
far as my> name is cncerned, ut least, hrasbéèéhade
ithoirut sufliient puthority.+-Tamn,Sir,¿your ob-edieni

servat, † Faiuucns KELt
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BROWNSON'S LECTURES.
Continuing his exainluation of the comparative

affects of Catholicit -and Protestantis upanithe
material welfare ofi mankind, Dr. Brownson was led
to examine the meaning of that hackneyedi word
"Philanthropy," so much in vogue at the presentF
dtay. And here Dr: Brownson at once adînitted the1
justice of the claim iofProtestantisn to lie considered
as tie author o Plilanthropy. Catholicity does not
Enoîw lt-lias-nothîing to do with it. 1hilanthropy,1
which, being interpreted, means,'" the love of man-
kini la general, and the batred ofi av mannirb ,ever ani
pai-ticilar," '[s an eminently Protestant virtue.-
Charity, whichlil denotes the love of God for Iimself,
and the love of nian for God, is tie characteristic ofi
Catholicity, and leads to results very different froma
those prodiced- by Protestant philanthropy. Charity,
or tuhne love of man for God, induced lie rich, (in the
ages of darkness and barbarily, as they are caled by
Protestants; or ages of faith, as they are called by
Catholics,) to found convents and hospitals, wherethef
hungry were fed, the naked were clothed, the sickE
were tended and ministered unto. But Protestant
philantlropy chîanged alil tis. These establishînents
savored to nuch iof superstition; so doiw the> maust
couie, and nake way for the poor-laws and poor-
houses. Instead of the convent-hospital, Protestant-1
isin has its poor-house, wliere the unfortunate wretcbi

ho lias been. found guilty of poverty, .i closely
imprisoned, and kept olive rather (han 'fed, as an
axaiuple te restrain others from poverty, or asking
relief. More cruel than many savage tribes whlîieh,
froin a mistaken humianity, put an end to the existence
of the old ani inirin amongst their members,
Protestant philanthropy inearcerates its victims in
thosé acecursed poor-law bastiles, and prolongs, their1
sufferngs with a fw ounces of oatneal, grudgingly
adiniistered, not from love of God, but througli feari
of 'revolution, until death terminates their mniseries,
and. a parochial collin, and a pauper funeral, receives
and disposes of the unhappy vietini of Protestant
philanthropy-as witness the Enistymn mnurder.
The differenc of teli Catholie prineiple, charity, and
of the Protestant principle, philanthropy, i strikingly
exemplifiedin their differentefflects upon the enslaved
races O inankind. Catholicity-fbound almost ail, the
iowver classes of societyn l Europe slaves, and it
enancipatei them, noiselessly; and not only. did it
strike off the fettersa oflthe slave,.bat it er-ased flic

gnomimious mnarkr aio sarfdom from lis brow.' 'But
whîat 'Uns Protestantism donc for flic'emancipation ofi
ifs .slaves I Great Britain has, expendeèd enarmous
s mss;uined ifs calofiies, and miade tUe ôondition afi

t oli ad 'slae population ténfold irorse thann if iras
hera. JSven flic tender mercies ai Frotestantism

are very' cruel :.1f' temancipates, It ca do nothmng
fat amehiarate the social condition 'ai tUe nominahlly
emancipatedi slave.' La flic frac 'States' 'ai the
Anmerican' Union, Dr. Brownason 'obsermècd thaàt flic
coqndiionu of ti enmancipated slave iras far wrorse thtan
the conidition aiflthe'slaves la the- Southern'States.
Vàllding 11 if touches, Proatesfantism lias' niade

emancipaion;~ not a' boan, but'a cursa, and an addi-
iiana! deoeadatlon fa fthe unhiapp>r negra.

Dr.. Brownon next poirtedeout 'the eiects ofi
Protestant phiIâánthropy 'upôn flic sciml condition ofi

t. poer classes Grat Biti ;here: about one-'
ýeenthi fohi population is in tUe éirse:of-theenr1

s ed :iisèu af'reciigkparadhial;relief.-
Yes, 'and afthescimhappy'beings agreati portion

s coM séd ;'nôt f ts f'ôm agea«d infirinity,
are'udabl& to àrkgùú f thestrong, thelictive, and
the'industriousyha vainly asicfroin their fellor man
permission. totoil in lis service. If.twasnot ahivays
se in England for she was Cathôlic England 'once,
and merry England. The word paupèrivas nof
known ~ then. 'The convents and other" religious
establishments amply siifficed for thei ts of the
infinrm, and the strong cotild then always niaintain
ticaselves' by their own labor. In. the reign of
Ienry. flcsixthu, the éommonest laboenig nan could
earn froni ive to -six shillings per diem, sufficient to
purchase a bushel ofi ieat, and tventy-four pounds
of meat par week. Sucli iras the physical condiion
of the laborer in 'Catiolie Englanti. But Henry
VIII., that pions Protestant King, inilamed witmzeal
for purity of religion, and strong animal passions,
destroyed the convents, and his son and daughter
established the poor-lawrs, those eternal monuments of
Protestant philanthropy. - By 1st Ed. VI., lthe
beggar was to be branded iith a hot iron, and
compelled to toil as a slave for two years, with
permission to his master to make hm wear an iran
cullar. Elizabeth, by proclamation, 1595, sent him
to the gallows.

Dr. Brownson gave up Philanthropy entirely to
the Protestants. The learned gentleman next pro-
ceeded ta examine the effects of Protestantisua upon
civil libertyi the firstf aiwhie was to establisli
absolutism upon the ruins of the old constitutional
monarchies of the niuddle ages. Protestantismgaincd
favor in te sight of kings, hvoî sar fthe immense
increase of power whichi it held out to them. By
the most abject servility, Protestantism first obtained
a. footing. Polygamy, iwhich it tolerated, and the
facilities for divorce which it ofered, were irresistible
inducements to princes like Phillip of Hesse and
Ienry VIII., to embrace the new religion;. and tien
there iras the spoil of the Churches and monastic
establishments. All these causes combined to make
kings favorable to Protestantismn, which wias forced
upon a reluctant people, by a code of the most
barbarous laws that the world eaver witnessed. In
England, to bc a Catholie 'was to bc a traitor; and
attendance at the ine-fangled iorsluip-shops iras
mîade compuîlsory, under heavy penalties for the
refractory, that is. for those who preferred loss of
goods, liberty, and life, to apostacy. Such were the
means by iwhleli Protestantismn was established in
England, and by wîhich it as been sustained to the
present, as in Sireden, Norray, Denmarlc, where it is
penal to become a Cathohic. A repeal of the cruel
laws ag-ainst Catholics lias aliays been folloîred by a
rapid return of the people to the truc Faith.. The
present fi-ee governiments of Great Britain and the 
United States are often quoted as examples of the
beneficial results of Protestantisnm. But it should be i
remembei-ed that the foundation of all thé ciVil
liban les which fbesecaunfnies enja>', wenc laid b>'
Catholicit>'; that fliey yire alnost destroyed b' the
Tudors and Stiuarts, the first Protestant princes of
Great Britain, and that aIl tiat lias since been done,
lias been only to re-conquer some of flie old liberties
ivhich ivere lost by the niscalled Reformation.

Dr. Brownson's last lecture iras delivered upon
Tuesday, 12th instant: fthe subject, "Popular Lite-
rature." By popular literature, the learned gentleman
stated he intended to denote lay, as distinguished
from religious, literature. This distinction. did not
exist in the literatuure of ancient Greece and Rome.
The religion of classic antiquîity, sensual in its very
essence, and appealing to the worst passions of man,
liarnonized with his corrupt nature ; but Christianity,
of iwhicli the essence is self-denial and asceticismi, can
appeal. only to man's bigher, or spiritual nature:
lience the antagonismn tibat is visible betwrixt the
religious and lay literature of the Christian world.
Dr. Brownson then drew an admirable distinction
betwit fthe literature of Grecce and Roine. The
prevailing idea of the Greek, as evidenced by his
ivord nomos, is adaptation, or fitness of things; hence
his love for. the to alon, the beautiful in foirn.
This idea is to ba found throughout the political and
social institutions of Greece, influencing its forins of
government, its literature, and its cultivation of the
fine arts. The idea of tUe Roman, upon the sane
subject, was expressed b the iord lex, lair, giving
tUae idea of a legislator, or authority : hence the ideas
of comnand and obedience, wrhich pervaded the
government, the jurisprudece, and the literature of
the Western world. This grand idea, perfected by
Christianity, is to bc found throughout the literatîure
of Western Christendoim..' Whilst disputes and
heresies rent the Eastern churches, the Vest enjoyed
a peace, alnost uniaterrupted,till the days of Luther.
About thei mnidle. of the xv. century, the capture of
Constantinople by the Turks compelled the learning
of the Greeks to seek an asylum iu'the West; and the
revirai ai tUe faste fan Grack literatur-e coincidies
with tUe first appearance ai that spirit ai resistanceto
aut/iority, flue general characteristic of that ha>' or
anti-Catholic literature wichel is now se much esteem-
ed.~ Sema fracas ai tUe samne spirit may' be- detectedi
in thec.wiritings ai Dante, Boceacio, and~ others, but
ifs full manifestation iras reservedi for the a ge ofi
'Ulriech Von Hutten, Luther, anti Erasmus. IJlrich
Von Hutten; wiho mn>' be consitiered as:tRe father of-
modern Protestant la>' literatura, whlosa writings
Luther so mnuch admirati, anti which, like Luthier's
aira writings, 'are too abscene, fao beastly', to bear
quotation, set flue f-st examplea ofUtis irrelgious
defiance ai authonity'. Erasmus attacked the bar..
barons latiaifty ai the Moñks, anti hadi bis imitators,
anmongst whom mnay be cited tUa writty bumt èèàarse
Rabelais. It is impossible' tao farn a coreèt.j'udg-.
ment oiflthe manifs ai tUe literature ofs any' age or

peoples without:sameériteiaoh.or ride wvherewith ta'
try, it. i This critei'ion Dr. rowinsonfcùnd iW
Catholicitytwhièh emlirace'sall truthùatuià[. and
siþërnatural. ýTl hat .nly isreally beautiful irbie is
true. Thi Catbolietherefdre, can admireÀlat only
whièlx barnonizes with Cathalicity, wlich is truth,
and inst candemn all that is repugnant thereunto.
Now, the 'great characteristie ofnodern -literature, 15
its opposition to, al authority-divine ornlimana
This is-strikihgly exemplilied'in one aif the nôblcst
specimens 'of tis modern literature-Milton's Para-
dise Lost. He'ie, the Devil is ti 'liero, adflte
general feeling produced by the perusal of this
ivanderfu] poei, is sympathy for Satan,-and admira-
tion at the indonitable courage withl which lie hurls
defance at the dcspotic Majesty of leaven. The
saine spirit is the cause of the almost universal
approbation of the Nwritings of Byron. But if n fthe
xvii. century, we find' the opposition chiefly confined
to spiritual authority, descending to later times, we
find the hatred of authority continually increasing.
In the xviii. century, authority whether spiritual or po-
litical, was set at naught, and human reason exalted.
Inthe xix.century,reason is despised-,and passion deifi-
ed. Take, for instance, the mucl-read Eugene Sue,
and what can.you find uihis writings? After painfully.
wading through pages of vapid nonsense, namby-
panby sentimentalhsn, enlhvened only by blasphemy
and obscenity, you mcet vith an appeal to the
passions, to the lowest instincts of man's animal
nature, but never a single noble or generous senti-
ment. In like manner, Dr. Browvnson examined the
validity of the clainis to our admiration of iany of the
popular authors of the day, testing the merit of their
works by the standard lie lad at lirst proposed, viz.,
their harrnony with truth, as revealed throiglh Catlo-
licity. Le pointed out the injurious effects upon
the indivilùal, of an indulgence in the pernicious
habit ofi vhat is termed liglt-reading, as begetting a
morbid sentimentalisn, and unfitting mnan for the
fuifilment of his great destiny. M1an lias but one
legitimate object, that object bcing another world
and Eternal Life. That only is to be considered
beautiful, which is good ; and that only good, which
conduces to the attainment ofi naus sole legitimate
object, and leads to IHeaven and, the Kingdomi of our
God.

The Rev. MNr. Cordner has been lecturing upon
the influence of religion upon civilisation, in answer to
the lectures upon the same subject delivered by Dr.
Brownson. We s'hould not have felt ourselves at
liberty to take any notice of the former gentleman's
discourse, as laviiig been delivered in the Unitarian
chapel of this city, in the regiar course of the
Sunday's service; but as the Ml'ontreal lieracl lias
published a long report thereof, it may be considered
as intended rather for general circulation, than as
linited to tle rev. gentleman's congregation. Look-
ing upon ilt, then, as publie property, from the fact of
its having been reported in a daily paper, wea will
take the liberty ofi making a few remarks upon the
discourse. The Church did, even according to the
Rlev. Mr. Cordner, succeed in effecting great tri-
uinphs. She overturned hierarchies, principalities,
and philosophies, and, by the impulsion of spiritual
force alone at last reached lthe central seat of the
vorld's power, and made herself felt and acknow-
ledged, even there. But, thon, it seems an inherent,
a radical defect, in. lier constitution, caused ler to
stop short in er triumphs, and a check was put to
lier farther developeinent. How this occurred, we
liardly dare to. write. We give it just as we flnd it
reported in the columns of the ontreal I-erald.
Thouglh the Son of God lad Hiînself beconie
Incarnate, aad undertaken to establish a Kingdon, of
whose dominuion there should be no end, yet, according
to the Rev. Mr. Cordner, He didi this worc sO
badly, or so negligently, that it utterly failed in
accomplishing its objects. Lest we should be thought
to be joking, wre give the very words as we fînd
them reported in tlhe.Milontreal Ierald, of t be 14th
instant. Speaking of Christianity, the Re. Mr.
Cordner is made to say-

" Its author bad constructed for it no special
organisation ; but those who liad. accepted it did so.
ris was fecessa7."

This is the first time that we ever saw it publicly
declared-, that Christ did not do ali-that iras neccssary
for I-is Church, which IHe founîded and sealed writh
His oirn precious blood, but left tlîis work so imper-
fect, that it required, shortly after His death, to be
put to rights, and set in order by men. If an
organisation were necessary, and Christ did not
construct any for it, He nust have been, deficient in
foresight, or in power; for it is not to bc supposed
that lie lad not the WILL to do all that was necessary
tovards the success of bis work. In. this point of
view, Mahomet was a far cleverer legislator and
founder ai a religion fhan aur Divine Riedeemer.
No Malhometan would presaîne ta say that Mahomnet
hîad not donc ailliat iras necessary' towvards the
esftalislhmentaf iislam. IHowevèi', the .Rev. *Mr.

Cordner, zf his disèourse is correcly reported la tUe
Montrcal Herald, declares openi>y that Christ dîid
not' do ail that was necessary, aud thecrefare it is notf
af ail .wonderful .fhàt Ris work' fel ta tUae groundi, as
the .vork af à :builiag arclhitctf, whoa does nîot do aill
that is necessary', always mustfail. Wilthfis view
aofthe Churchi, 'it: is nat 'surprising- that 'the -rer.
gentleman arrives at 'fli conclusion that sh1e soon
be~came incapable of: fulfllling lher 'dutiles ; inîdeed, itf
would have been strange ifshîe had net: anmItheonl >
wdnder is,'thiat being, accordig.ta himnh S imnperfect-
li. eoixstituted,.sUe 'did effect so much. The Cathiolic
believes that Christ did 'do alliat was necessary' for
Mis ¿Chrurch, He (the Caholic)'agrees' ith the

Rev;MrrtCor4 dner la'behiviûg thatatpecial 'organ-
isation'was necessary, andthat, ther'eforo'Chr stdid
gireit fhat n'ccessary, specialorgauisation'; for if fthe
Catholic';believed otherwisa, lie could not laokl uponi
Chriit 'as lime aitiselént anti1 omipatcuet Son ai Caod.
With this fundamental difference of opinion as to fthe
n'dture and'wok of Christ; it'is'unnecessary'foirus to
foli ivthe 'rer gentlenan's argument. Christdid not
do wrhat iwas-necessa.y ta bc 'donc, th'ei-éore the
Churmch failed--is bis argument. .We deny bis
premises, as blasphemous., Christ did do ail thatvwas
necessary to be donc, and therefore His work con
never fail.

EFFÉCTS 0F PROTESTANT MISSIONS IN
THE SANDWICI-H ISLANDS.

We remarked somem fiie ago, in reference ta
Protestant Missions, that "Protestantism can exter-
iminate, Catholicity alone can convert and civilise

savage nations." We instanced the case of the
Indian tribes of this country, in support of the latter
assertion. We bave it in our power to prove the

justness of the former, by the nost unexceptionable
testimony, the Annual Report of the S. J. .Missions,
copied from the Molintreal Witncss, of the 18ti
instant:-

ConusrASTs AT il SANDwIc ISLANDs.-The annual
report of-the S. 1. Mission confirns the apprehensions
lately felt of the ultimate disappearance of the nativo
race. In 1849, there were in the islands 4320 deaths
against 1402 births, being an access of 2918 deaths.
The total addition to the cliurches was 815, the wholo
number of deaths ma the chuirches 1162.

But how comes this rapid disappearance of the
native races? minay b casked. Hoir comes it, that
iumorality, disease, and death ever folloir close upon
the footsteps of the Protestant Missionaryi To
tîese questions, ire give the following answer,
extracted froîn a late number of the N. Orleans
Cr-escent:

-The Islands are fast becoming depopulated by th
loathsome disease incident to general prostitution, and
it is currently estimated that in ten years more ihere
will not be 10,000left of the 400,000 natives who roamu-
cd free,.innocent and happily overthese Islands af .tha
time of their discovery. The churches are sîupported
puitncipally by the iwoen. * * *

" I have seen it stated in the Missionary Herald, ihuat
the purest virtues reigned in the palace of the lawai-
an monarchl, when, at the sanie time it w-ras 'well
known that the queen of the Islands, i wivite of the
great Karinehameha, was living in openadultery with
ler airanephd r. Thr e flthe princess's, his cousinq,
werra saduceti b>'the saine man, 'ihile flic>' iere t a-
gether at a.missioiary scliol, and each bore him chil-
dren.

This nephaw lias since died of the loathsome di-
sease which is depopulating the islantdsi; his two bra-
thers are Inge'ing a on the verge of the grave iilth a
like atfiiction, and with them and the present King
will pass away the last of the kingly race a[ the greant
Kainehamelta. The nissionaries iwill then have tha
islands aIl to thenselves.

The Sandwich Islands have alhvays been the greant
boast of the Protestant Missionanies. There, if any
ihucrelias the valu e of Pioestantisn, as an clamant
in flic greantîvanlc ai Clînistinaising anti ciiising-
anankind, been fairly put to the test; andi e have the
result before us: beastly imnorality, loahlsome dis-
Case, and, by the confession of the Missionaries
thcenselves, the rapidly approaching extinction of the
native races.

With this specimen of the result of Protestant
Missionary iork before tlheir cyes, our Colporteurs
would do well to pause ere yet they have succeeded
in perverting and demnoralising the innocent and
religious Firench Canadian habitants.
Before Protestants or Missionaries set their feet upon

the shores of the Sandwich Islands, they contained a
simple, and, comparatively speaking, innocent race.
Protestantism, prostitution, and rum, have donc their
wrork upon them, as upon the natives of many other
islands in the Pacific ; and we have in the extract
fromin thel lontreal 1Witness, the result before us..
WC repeat it-Cathaolicitey can civilise, Protestantismi
can do nothing but extirpate; and that it does well
and quickly.

We sec by the Upper Canada papers, that thc
Anglican Bishop of Toronto Uas, ivith a proper >ense
of what. is due to bhis Chureh, disunissed one of bis
clergy for attendance at a dissenting- mectin-lhouse.

b bDA conscientious and honest -Bislhop could not act
otherwise. But irhat ivould Ue say if lie iere told
that clergymen of the Church of England, at Mont-
reaI, iere so far forgetful iof their owa position, and.
o their Church's claims to respect, as ta become
active meunbers of a Society composed, for the most
pai-t, of members and ministers of sects which th.
Chturcu of England looks upon. as schisutatic and;
heretical; and iwhose .principal occupation , is to
publislh lies against the Catholic clergy, as witness the
case aiflthe Rer. Moans. Fauchai-. The Bishop of
tUe Churchi af England at Tarante wduld nef long
soumit to such. a scandaI.

We pnuish in anotbier calumin an accontf ai an
insit offered fo. tUe. Rev. Mons. le Curé de Beau-
Unreois. H-ow cas>' if would ha for us, if wre ire
inclinedtim uitate flic illiberal exoaple set by soine
i our centemporaries, to insinuate that flic pée-
trators wireé Methoadists or Congregafionalists' or
Presbyterians. 'We do nef do se, because 'ie leave
aIl such men conduct ta the cowrarily libellers ef the
Rer. Monts. Faucher. TUera are badi ma amnongst
all dienominations, anti we are certain that actsseo'
ouftrago, suelt as, those -committedf against . Mr.
Osgood, tUe JRev. Mr DPigby'Campbeîl, anti thec
Rer. Mèns. Charlanid;, are aliké haItld ietastaiaa
b>'- aIl gentlemen,?whether Caholie er ProtestantL



ITHE RUE' WIJTNESS ANY CTIIOLIC CHIIONICLE.
-, .Tî7~ t....a;.n.,,,i nlflf.CIrgb 1Wi~,,hIiqhin o' 11w fdtlowiua'

ouna frarn the Catbolics of Ne Paise
and Glasgyow:

Wé, Catholics of New Paisley and Glasgow, till
1tely .vandering as sheep without a shepherd, wtiih
óe to distribute tinta us the "Bread o Life," have

ben thered into our Father's Hiouse, by the Divine
Providetnce wvhici rules over and directs the going
-out and the coming in of the flock of Christ. ,Lately
the worthy and charitable Mrs. Masson, of Terre-
bone, purchased for us ten acres of land, upon which
sh assistedi us to build a Church,'and ihich sie
enriciediwitl ithe present of a. bell. TiTis Church is
nor almost fiaished, through Lithe zeal of the people,
whose thirst to hear the WXVord of God was gratified
by their fervent missionaries, the Rev. Mr. Brennan

and the Rev. Mr. Fitzlery, wlho commenced a six
days' retreat, on Tuesday, the 5th instant. After
chaunting the Veni Creator Spiritus, the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass was offered ta Almighty God,
in order to solicit Iis blessing upon the littie flock
there assetmbled. The Rev. Mr. Fitz-Ienry ad-
monished the people of the respect that was due ta
their new Church, and to their Divine Saviour, then
residing in the Tabernacle. He next delivered an
eloquent and persuasive discourse upon the opening of
the retreat, quoting Jerenias: "With desolation is
ail the land matie desolate, because there is none that
considereth in bis ieart." Every day that the retieat
lasted, Le delivered two sermons, which vere producit-
ive of tie maost satisfactory results. Some of the
most hardened sinners approached the Holy Sacra-
ment of reconciliation, with heiarts fulil of comupunction
for sin.

" In spite of the badness of the ronds, the Church
was crowded from an early hour until late at night
by penitents, manifesting profound sorrow for thteir
sins, and who gave a sensible proof of the sincenity
of their repentance, by enroling themselves beneath
the banner of Temperance. , The Master of the
vineyard lias been pleased to bless these prayers,
thiese offerings of Ris children, by adding two new
laborers ta the vineyard. At the conclusion of the
retreat, the Rev. Father FitzHenry received the
abjuration of, and admitted into the Church, two
converts t the faith, who, through the unspeakable
mercy of God, bave been brouglît ta a sense of the
evils of hleresy, and ta renounce the errors in which
they tai been brouglît up. For these and ail His
mercies, we return thanks ta God, and ta our good
Bislhop, for sending amongst us such zealous mission-
aries.'

His Lordship the Bishop of Bytown lias returned
fron his voyage in France and Italy. He sailed from
Havre, Oct. 12th, and arrived at New York, the
12th inst., accotpanied by the Rev. P. Leoiard and
M. le Curé Neyron. Three Father Oblats were
their fellow voyagers, of whom one bas started for the
Saguenay, another is ta proceed ta Bytown: the
destination of the third is unertain.

\We have received a copy of the very eloquent
address delivered by the Hon. Charles D. Day, at
thé Provincial Industrial Exhibition, October 19th.

Mnr. D. O'Hara is filly authorised to collect for
tiis establishment, and will call on our city subscribers
in the course of next week.

We thankfully acknowleige the receipt of the
following amounts:-Rev. Mr. Lalor, Picton, £1
5s.; Mr. D. MeGillis, agent for Alexandria, 10s.

CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor of the True iftness and Catiolic
Cironicle.

Sm,-You must feel surprised at not having
received for soine tine past, any communication from
this place. I wili take care, however, to compensate
for past neglect, by being more punctual in sending
you, oler the future, any ners which I may conceive
interesting ta te numierous readers of your truly ex-
cellent palier. I will commence to-day, by giving
you a faithful report of the proceedings of the "Freicli
Canadian Missionary Society," at their anaual meeting
in this city où the 13th instant. Desirous of ascertain-
ing the views and prospects ofthisphilanthi body,
and having been inforinmet that its great guns would
be f'red off on this occasion, I caine L the resolution
af attending and bearing ail ftat mighît bc urged
againîst poor old pepery and its destructive tendencies.
T listened, inost attentively, ta ail the speeches, I heard
ail their objections ta the Christian. Churci, T smiled

at the recital of their triumphs and pecuniary embar-
rassients, I was amused at the conflicting statements
eof the various speakers, an&d Ireturned home perfectly
convinced of the gullibility of the Saints and amazed
at the gross ignorance of their spiritual leaders. I
would prene, Mn. Editor, thant an>' ordinaily educiçtedi
mnan, tiesircus af ai'riving at te knowliedy;e ai the
truth, shouldi Le present at stick a meeting, to luis
iearing the greatest effort ai the nmost distivguishted
Catbhlic cantroversiaiist. Thene wvere: about two
hundred -persons present, aud ai these many' were

blîdren. Mr. Sewrell, lPost-Master ai Quebec,Ltook
the' chair. Ic la son ai a former Chiief-Justico òfi thb
progirè, anti Ianm confidernt ha is most anxotus Lb
improve Lime miorality af the couutry. Beaing a? man
ai gretatexperiente anti -Biblical knoawledge, Le be-
iaves.the lgitimacyp ai tue Roman.Churcit donbtfui,

.a4demust~ giveohna credit fer warrng ageainst
everything vhich lic mnay cansider spUroZbs-.* The
* entIeen, wlc addresseèd thë meeting, werè thec
:!O. Messrq Wilkb4Mi'sh, Marling, Geîlië. anti

:t4rcu1&et~ond hoirnpdssible;lÝ[r. Edita,
tte~ae the statemnentsaof:al these ini ane cam-

municaÎio, Jwill fortbe preset confime myself to
'Mr Wille promisinyo hîowever, to raturn to the
àthers; andti agive you a relable accuit. f every
spèèh-nade on the occasion. The Lesti description

can give youofMr.W ksspeech, was
thiatiwhich Mr. Wilkes gave himself, whien towards
its conclusionAhe observed that it was a long and
rambling one. The only man on the platforni, who
cou d have the least pretension to talent, was Mr.
Wilkes. But his talents, like his speech on this oc-
casion, vere of a straggling, superfrcial kind. le bas
dabbleid a -little in Tieology, but bas never explored
the depthls of that grand and all-important science.
I felt much astonished that hie did not shew biniself
more conversant with the weapons which infidelity and
boresy have ever employed against the Churci. This
gentleman commenced bis speech, by giving the
history of the "Frencli Canadian Missionary Society,"
since its formation in 1839. He adiittetd that the
numbers under its care were but fow, and it migit Le
asked, said he, bow did it happen that they expended
great sums, and were noir considerably involved in
debt, without receiving any adequate return. In
reply, he stated that a farnm Lad been purchased, a
house erected, and the existence of such an institution
was a greatfait accompli. For the Canadian people,
exclainedi e, in holy gle, will inquire why all this,
and this very inquiry will leat to important results.
Why did tomanism maIke such great progress?
Because it was not an unmingled evil. The gen o
Divine truth was there, althougb iit had been encrusted
vith human errors. Romanismu civilised his Anglo-
Saxon ancestors, and polisied their rough and uncouth
manners. This is very candid, Mr. Editor, in Mr.
'Wilkes, but I am of opinion, that this polishing pro-
cess would be very much required by many of
England's children even at the present day. ie then
referred to persecution as another means by which
pop.iry had been propagated, but be confessed that the
less said on that subject, all the better; for their own
.hauds were not unstained with blood. Gothic archi-
tecture was next attacked, he preferred the tlrce
Grecian orders whbich Pagans had invented. I suspect,
Mr. Editor, that hle is in blissful ignorance of the
beautiful symbolism iof the Gothie style. Really
Mr. Wilkes appeared rather in lack of objections,
whven ho turned airay fron tdognia ta nake a charge
upon church building. Wby did not Protestantism,
with al its enlightening influence, accomplisht soine-
thing in this line, or if the Grecian style Le superior,
why did it not follow it in the construction of its
temples? The principal objections, however, whichi
he had against popery, irere that ignorance was her
Landnaid, and that in every country whcre the
Roman Clhurch prevailed, there also existed the
darkest mental slavery, that she iras opposed to
progress, and that she interposed her priesthood le-
tween God and individual mna, an li e concluded by
expressing a hope that soine of the Frenci Canadian
priests wrould follow the example of Giustiani or
Acihili, or some other of the itinerant vagabonds wh
arc a disgrace to human nature. Mnr. Editor,I wish
to inforni Mr. Wilkes that the few precious jewes,
whict belonged to the Church of Canada, and whose
light was rather of an ambiguous nature, are now set
in Ileir appropriate places, and are shedding a bistre
over tiein would-be matrimonial state. The Catholie
Chutric in this country is at present singularly desti-
tute of such characters, but if any such slhe ever fds
in lier bosom, Mr. Wilkes muay rest assured that ie
wili very easily procure them. He asserted that he
iras a Catholic, that they should cget rid of the naine
Protestant; that it was not a good appellation. This
forcibly reminds me of the anecdote whicl the illus-
trious O'Connel was went to tell of a Kerry fool ;
the poor simpleton having discovered a lhen's nest, was
drinking dowrn the eggs, but incubation being ratiter
far advanced, h wias interrupted by the squeaking of
the uni!edged younker in its perilous descent, iever-
theless ho proceeded, simply remarking "wmy blade
you spoke too late."

Mr. Editor, the various objections adrancei by
Mr. Wilkes against the Christian Church, have been
so ably refuted by Dr. Brownson in is late lectures,
a condensed report of whiciu appeared in hlie coluimîns
of your paper, that it would Le perfectly superfluotis
in me to give thei any furilier notice. Tiere is one
point, however, upon which IInist make a fei remarks
-the ignorance of every Catholic people. Is Mr.
Vilkes sérious? Is lie so unacquainted iiti the
present bistory of the world, as to believe this asser-
tion ? Does le not know that every country in
which Protestantism prevails, is fast sinking into the
most deplorable darkness ? Is he ignorant that more
than one-fourth of the Protestant youth in the United
States is unhaptised, and therefore Pagan. Btt I
vill select one country upon which the Reformâtion

light bas beamned for three centuries, a country
whicb is the bulwark of Protestantismu, and in wvhich
we will clearly sec the effects of the revolutionary
spirit of the sixtcenth century. Now I assert-andi I
will prove my assertion beyond the possibility of
cavil-that there is no people on God's earth so pro-
fiùdliy ign.orant anti brutalised as te Englisht. The
learning ai Ibis countr>', like its capital, is conlinedi La
a. few, wvhile te grat mass ai the people is in tUe
most tieplorable mental destitution, ln the annal
repart ai the Proteatanît Chaplain of Purhamn gaoi
for Lte year 1849, it la statedi "that 1,322 out of
1,825 were Lmable to repent the Ton Comumantiments.
Plitmen ai mature age, bora antibred. in the Caoi>ty
öfî Durhain, nover kneiv Lime¯ Lanrd's Prayer, knew
nothiing'of Christ bat Is naine. .A boy ai tirteen
years ai:age> reanet la Santorland, neyer Learti ai
Jesuts Chrit, but is famililar wi th the explitis of Jaok
Sheppard anti Pick Turpin." But IL mn>' ho sait
that this statte ai thiîngs is notL gencral. We' wvili.sec.
I wvili quote frotà âoather Protestant duathor, the cel-
ebrated Chade~s Diecens, ia bis" "Husehîold Wards."
"Wè ftd," s5ys hoej"that Engianti stands lowest in
the saie ofciilisation. It'bas been calculated that

there are, at the present day, in England and Wales;
nearly 8,000,000 lio can neitier rend nor Write.
Also that of all thé children between 5 and 14., tore
tian one-half attend io place of instruction. These
statenents, cotmpiled by Mr. Kay, from official and
other authentic sources, would bu. hard to believe, if
we had not to encounter in our every-day life, degrees
of illiteracy whiclh would-be startling, if ie rere not
thoroughly used to it. Wlerevr we turn, ignorance,
not always allied to poverty, stares us in the face.
We cannot pass througl Ithe streets. ire cannot enter

a place of public assembly, or raoble in the fields,
without the gloomny shadoir f igntorance sweeping
over us. The rural population is in a worse pliglit
than the clter classes. You cannot address one of
tlhem, vithout at once being painfully struck with hlie
intellectual darkness whicli enshiroudsimi. The
wlhole expression is more that of an animal than
a man. When yoi accost hui, lie is timid and
shrinking, his iwitole manner siving tat hlie feels
himself at a distance from you, greater tian should
separate any tio classes of men. As a class, they
have no amusements beyond the indulgence of sense.
In nine cases out of ten, recreation is associated in
their ininds with nothing higher thai sensuality."
Read thtat, Mr. Wilkes, and tIen cone for'vard, if
you dare, and change Canada with i gnorance. Look
at Catholic Austria or Catholic France, and you
nst confess tiat there is sotinctiiag r]adically wrontg

in England. Would it not le niuci better for Mr.
Wilkes to return to his own counitry, for chariy,
accordintg to the old proverb, commences at loine.
There is ample scope, it appears, fLr the exercise of
lis talents thére ; and, if lie wanted a felloi-laborcr,
lie iniglt induce Mr. Giekzie to accompanyi hini.
This attic genis far outstrips all I have ever scen
or rend of, even in the annais o cant. But,
Mr. Edito, I uintst conclude, I have tired your
patience, but you tay expect a rich treat in my next.

I am, Sir,
Your humble and obedt. servt.,

Quebec, Nov. 19, 1850.

To the Lior of lihe Truc TVitness am Ca/holic
Chronicle.

DEAn Sm,-It seems thiat the editoril spirit
whici directs the )lerald, wraxes irothi against lite
person or persons iho threw stones at the Windows of
Trinity Clhurch-well ! this is casily understood, and
there are ione ofi us disposed o defoend such condict
-whoever did the deed, I frecly admit that i. ias a
ruflinnly, a disgracefl at, and Catholies iold ail suci
conduct in utLer detestation-but by 'hrat rigit docs
the ierald connect this outrage wiith te lecLures of
Dr. Browrnson, or the editorials of the True W'?it-
ness ?-This, as a Catholic, 1utterly reptudiate, and
mnust beg the editor of the Heraid to bestow a lite
consideration on the difference betwreen civil and
religious intolerance. Did le better understand the
nature of the distinction, hie iwould ever attribute
sucli efflects to the teaching of the dtulinguished lac-
turer who las just left our city. Dr. B'aîronson
openiy and fearlessly proinmulgates the doctrine that
salvation is unattainable ivithout the Catholic Churcli
(and in tlhis hie docs but folloi hlie course pursumed by,
the Fatheurs of ilie primitive Churcl) but I defy any
one to point out a single word in any of htis lectures
that tended to excite Catholies against their Protes-
tant neigibors-to put suci a construction on any
thing lue said would require a degree of malice of
whici fei, ie trust, are capable, avenl in these
degenerate times on which we have fallen. If lie
editor of the KlIerald vill pardon nie for pilacing ihis
anti-popish discernient at fautit, T wili xnl v tire to maînke
a little supposition. W at if the wiindois of Trinity
Church, St. Paul Strcet, were broken by popery-
itaters and papery maligners rather than by Catholics,
of even the nost degraded stanmp. I have krnoan
suci sly little tricks to be done by tLie focs of Catio-
licity, with a vien to throw the blaie on the pro-
fessors of that failliii'cih Lithey delest. I cannot
pretendI to say io teLiy were, that disturbed the ex-
cellent and reverend DigLy Campbell on the evening
in question, but I should not be at all surprised t.o find
that it ias donc by those who omed him.no·ill-ill.

Another iord with the licrald before ire part.
If ie objects so strongly to the course pursmed by
Dr. Brownîîson and yourself,-ncitlher of ihviom we
are at all disposed to regard as "irregular" in
doctrine, alleging ithat it tends to create dissension in
society-what has be to say of the Rev. Digby
Campbell and his compeers, who denounce popery in
ail its forms as an utter abomination. If Dr. Brovnson
was invited to deliver a course of lectures here, and
if lie selectet for his subject, IlThe Church and
Civilisation," necessarily involving some trutlhs vhich
Protestant cars never hear iwitih pleasure-was not
Mr. Lord brought herce-to a Catholic cily, to insuit
a Catholic population by such zwrceauz of eloquence
as, " the vagabond priests or monks of the mtiddle
ages," and so forth ?· Let the )erald Le charitable,
and think that Catholies too.have feelings to be out-

Good-bye for the present, Mnr. Editor, (who are
said- or supposed to bie a recent convert from some
thing or another-pray wliat did you profess?), I give
you joy of your good fortune.-I- remain,

Yours, &c.,

Moitreal, Nov. 20, 1850.

To the Editor aftie True Witness and Cait olic
Chtronicle.

MR.. EDITR--I write to acquaint you- wfth a
disgneful occurrence that luappeuned bere lately, but
vwhicit, I am happy to say, bas been considerably re-
deemedby.the prompt and universal condiemnation it
el'citdd.s I stahuldn. o trouble you with the matter,

but it wouid-seem it lias given risc to rcnarks.ot of
the parish, which make it desirable. that a true nc-
count of the afihir be known. During theh ast month,
one or Lwo solitary ruflians got into the stable of our
very excellent, amiable, and highly popular curé,
the Rev. Mr. Charland, at night, and eut bis horse's
mane anti tail. Tlhey also defiled the front of is
bouse. Wlhen this becamie known next day at
Church, the entire numnerous congregation fôrmeid
themselves into a public meeting, and unanimouly
passed resolutions highly condennatory of the attempt
to insuit their pastor, and, as was said, the parish.
Thiey expressed lite uttost indignation and disgust, as
well againstthe perpetrators of the outrage as against
the outrage itself, and offlèred a large reward for the
discovery of the villains; and wihenî it was proposed
to nominate a coinmittee, to offer bis Reverence, in
lie iane of the parish, their sympathy and condolence,
it wras tnegatived by an arnetndmnent, passed by accla-
mation, to the effect thtat the etire assembled parish
should go en masse for that purpose, and this was
inmediately donc,-siewing at once their abhorrence
and condemnation of the outrage, and their high
appreciation, reverence and afflection, for their excel-
lent, zealous, and truly Christian pastor.-I am, Sir,

Yours, &c.,

Beauiannois, Nov. 7, 1850.
A PAmîîsHoNnn.

B ir th.
In this city, on Ithe 21st inst., Mrs. Edward Murphy,

of a daugiter.
Died.

In! ihis cily, on Tuesday, the 19th inst., Mrs. Ellen
Gillies, wiiè af Mr. Thoamas Gillies, agetd 66 years.
Sie was a native of Enniskillen, County Fermanagh,
Irelantid.

In titis city, on the 10th instant, Catherine Ctnsack,..
wmife of Mr. %Jamnes SIar key.

At Toronto, on the 19th instant, Mr. John Gibson,
of lthe fira of Lovell & Gibson, aged 38 years.

At Quebec, after a Joug ilness, Mr. Robert Cahill,
cooper, aged 75 years. li was a native of the comîty
Kilkenuy, Irelantid.

THE CHEAPEST BOOK EVER
PUBLISHED!

1UST issued by th e Subseribers, and for sale by
Wholesale aind Retail

THE DUTY OF A CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD,
aid the Meanis of acquitting himaselftihereof ; to which
is added PAmEus AT MAss, and the Rules of Christian
Politeness. Translated fro m the French, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier. 12 mno., of 400 pages, alf-bountid. Price,
onliy Is. 101d., or 15t. le dozen..

The following prefaco by the Translator, will now
fully explai Ithe nature ofi lt Work:

" This work lias longbeen aclass-book in the Schools
of the Christian Brothers in France and in Canada, and
this translation was made especialiy for their use, as
they wish to place it also in the iands of their pupils
speaking and studying the English language. The
very fact of its universal adoption by these excellent
masters of education is suilicient lo establish its cha-
racter as an unrivaled hook of instruction on t wtole
Iaty of a Christian. Hfere nothing is left unexplain-
ed-no pointt imnoticed-.of ailflie grand andi beautiful
system of Religion. From the nost-sublime maysteries
ofour faitli, to the simplest and most trivial practice
of devotioti, all is laid open before lthe mind, and.in a
way so earnest, so impressive as to produce at once
Ihe effiet of ri ivetting attenloti, and inducingthe mind
to dwell on Ihese all-important topies.

" Ta ithe principal work (Vie Christian's Dufy to
God,) is aded the Riles of Chrishan Polileness, lo-
gether wlith prayers at 1Mass, bath being.-considecreti e-
sentially necessary to make Ile book comIplete.."

We have also in Press an edition of the Work,
pritied on fie paper,,and bound in muslin, for
Families, at the very low price of 2s. 6d. each, or $4
per dozen.

A copy' of tihis Book should be in the hands of everj
Ca/hocin Lt lhe community. We have put the price s
low as to place it witiin the reacli of all w]ho are di&
posed to purchase.

Montreal, 2lst Nov., 1850.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Daine Street.

AT COST PRICE!

A Stock of Ready-made Clotking
Dry Goods, 4-c.,

VALUED AT $55,000.

NOTHING EQUAL TO THIS IAS. TET BEEN OFFERED.
TO THE PUBLIC.

AT No. 122, St. PAUt STREET -

TH-E Subscriber wisbing to be prepared next sprin' n
-u receive a nreat assortment of READY-MADE

CLOTHING anc DRY GOODS, is desirous to SELL
IIS PRESENT EXTENSIVE STOCK, at COST
PRICE, for CASH, commencing on the 25th :NO
VEMBER instant, at NOON !

Ne will gairethe.most convinein proofs that all his
Stock willeo sold at COST PRIC on and after the
251h of NOVEMBIER, at NOON. .

The Publio is particularly requested to visit his
Establishment, even although lthey may not correwith
the intentini of purchasing-the Proprietor being satin-
lied that when they examine the quality of-his Goods,
and tha extreme Cheapness of every article in his line,
tley will not be ableto resist the temptation to- make
piuchases.

This is the most favorable opportunity ever offereê
to.purchasers in Canada.

{C4GO AND SEE!,C

AT THE SIGN OF THE BEAVERi
No 122, T PAUL STREET

L. PLAMQNDON%
Montreai, Noyn 2), 8~5O..
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ŽLETUREiOFAÃRQHBISHO -HUGHES,
ON TEE 'DZOLrNE d-PROTsSrNTISMr.

- sÇFrbmthe Bost on Piilöoù 16)
Os Souday seninug laeAr6hishop !Hughes deliv-

oeeda ledtrein!St. Patrick's .'Ga'tdlral, New York,
onhlit '-Deeline, ôfProestantis and ia causes."
;1e hourappointedwas,6o?clockbut long before tha t
time every ,availablé èspot nu itha building,.ineluding te
aislei, was öv d- th liuiùanxi igns. 'Narly' all

Whôtcathi ldrgy fthe citere iurattendance, and
-oupidet ath' -'bpace ithw thé railihgà aroùndI -he
altar. Half dslla-wasfhargedfor admission, and
tlesnuraàf $1500 as realisod, -which will be appro-
priated to theCathlic institutions.of New York.

There was "the ,otl intense anxiety to hear, upon
t4i d dihrsUbjàat, the.greatest divins-theri it-
elthàñiSinî lité Caitôhlic Church in te New Waid,
andcthèpndaeo flieol land -ofearuiing n'a o ef Saints.
AlLabfelt -tnc6ne could -do -se equal justiceo methe
topio,-ndidthe iecture, as the -reder -ill perteivîe, has
anplyi jutified those -expectations. It is indeed a
b.riliant uanda -lucid argument for Catbolicity and
ggainsl itheProtestant creed. -Itwas listened to
tbrughbuivWith the most breathless attention, and
o cupiedtiore tian an ihur in the delivery.

MTheost Rev. -Dr. Hughes having ascended the
pulpit, tpr'ceéded'to address -the audience as follows.
fie -said,-The-oivilsed -wÔrld -is divided into two greatc
religious denonimations-the one Catholie, the olier
Protestant. 1t. -i:true, there is the Greek Ciurch,
which rent itself by schisra from Rthe Catholic Church,
.of whose divine faith it still retains a portion; and
-tiers illtefollo*e'ra o ihe imposter iMahomet, and
k.indred forms of heathén :darkiess andi superstition.
Rut Ispeak of the civilised world, and that is divided,
is-I have said, iito to idistinct and antagonistic creeds,

as opposed to each other as light is to darkness. What
Catholicity a everybody-knows, for ie true Church is
.like -a citysetupoa uLill, and he that ruus may read.
et ais -not- so with Protestantism. It is vague and
indéfinite,:arud -tiough, in a popular sense, the term
mna be partially understood, it has noprecise meaning
in areigiouis seise, and cbnveys no idea of a body oi
doctrne or a code o morals. Oie of these systems
hasbeea-n .the -torld since the foundation stone of
Christiamty -was laid by the great Architet--the
other aince the beginning of the sixteenth century.
The rise -anc decline of Protestantism are comprised
ithima period of three hiundred years. The word

«decliiie," i the tille of tlis lelure, f have nlot
adoptedarbitrarily. The declineof Protestantism is a
flx~d fiët, adkoiisledged b>' learned and distinguished
-Ptbstaiut wtiters.themselves ; and they aso admit
that decay is the inevitable tendency of their creed.
It is inseparable on the very first pnnuciple oi which1
-ut isSouided-thè denial of all authority and the right
of private judgment. Among. other nvriters, I inay
zaisbtion -the great Macauly, the -Essayist, th Re-
vievithe Histoian. -He acknowledges that Protest-
antisi a i nvasion upon the beautiful system of
Catholicily, -and he has prophecied that the tree cf the
tru Glurch will coutinue green and unfadmug, whben
the traveller o tLondon bridge salail behold the ruins
of Wéùtmmiater. But I hope, ere that day arrives, that
.te voice of the true worship of a repentent nation
returning to ils firs-love, wil Labeardin St. Paul's.
So the Catholic Chnurch has always been a rallying
poit-the unity of the faith. Fron this central point
-ts -octrines speado an overy side la the first age of
thd Church, wrhen the heathen irere gathered i li
m-iads mIto the true fold of th great Shepherd of
Seuls.; and the faithi bas continuei to extend itself to
thepresent hour, and vill never cease to overspread
t4e-lEarth tilt all nations bow to the victorious sceptre
of-the Cross. But it w-l be said, that Protestantism

las aiso diffused itself. I admit its rapid spread im-
mediatelytafter its lirst promulgation-but its extension
-vas not only limited, but it has-sines receded front the
ground it occupied, as -if God had said, gThusfar thou
shalt go, -andti farther," -and -here shall the protid
waves be stayed. What time did the Reformation, as
iù is called, ccimmence,. and what was the cause of
Luther's. partial success ? It commenced -in a very
corruptpenid, and when the publie morais were at a1
very :low ebb. There were abuses which afforded
the arch herec an opportunity of creating a schism in

.the ebody of Christ's Church, and seducing the mem-
bdrs fron the ancient faith of their fathxers. On the
iher atend, hie appealed to ths wnorst passions of-fallen

human nature. His adherents sought and obtaited
phtitical alliances, and in a short tim the new creed j
k'rah t many, Switzerland, France, England, and
i~itiout exception thei whole North of Europe. It iras
only y the Lrish people that the desolating flood was
stayed. The battlebetween truth and error has lasted
.feriü·e hundred years; but Ireland, true to her God
and te the holy 'Mother of pure Christianity, has never
been congueret by the Protestant Propagandist. Theé1 %poerideie 'a tGod appears to be manifest in this.
The rapid conquest of Protestantism in other countries
was one of its most remarkable features. it fifty years
frorm its-date, it covered every inch of ground it ever
þoasesed, ai Luther hiaself lived to see the widest
extent of the system which he originated. Not only
dur churches, but our uiversities were taken possession
-?f by the-prôfessors of the new creed. Protestantism
immediately seizedci o allthe wealth and became
íthîtöröf kiugs, and armies, and navies, and senates,
and nations, and everything which the Catholics had
in course of time accunulated eilther for charitable or
rehigious-purposes. Yet where is it now, and what
tas it dneY Lat us regard it in its professions.
What wore itsprofessed mission and purpose ?
. -t -mission; according to its own statement, was to
,ugnlamoa-fallen Christianity-to introduce a pure and

etrféei-religion,. -as a substitute for that apostate
. .haret, as it calied -lte Cathoalic faiti, frein whRiait
.itslf aeanateti. If suait was -ils parpese, w-e siteulti
giuik;thatiitwould teks soe certain graundi lu refer-
once:-t0-ls-rmsaiont, for- .if il really: behieved thtat it w-as
the faim in whrich G0d -wouid-save -lte world, it iras

boundi-~ it ao fer thes-salvation of lte w-crld, te speak
u-neginvocallsanga, seotai iltashould accomplisht

in}itsnowva -tina: sdornething like w-lai te apostats
.C3hurôih -a:d- preiounsly acompiisheod. Two titigs,

oteret, hit-lis ba~nt 'ta doe; brirs, -te catnvert 'pagan
smations and lte éother:-w-as le pressera-:lîself; for if itl
Iest itslf mu attempting la gain over altera, iltiauld
jneaëesanly 3 show thait w-as- flot -what- it-pretêendeto e
be. -I shall riot atte1ñpt c definition:oef w-tat :Prateat-
autisrm ls. I havé seugt lu vain for anything like a

-dafinition, nor'tlde'ed, de I 'contîive it possible toe
gie whîi iât ybe ccalleai -a 'déflnition ef tite woerd
Potestantism. Howeyer,, fatalltakiti lu is faircstl

ligitianci enddâtornfe fin5d an idea -of iviiat il is by lte
eloia«'eI'odhidh it¶s cemposeci. Protstantiasmis a
generic terni, the conditions of wlilihare ltai'lthe ini-

diyidual who ceils hiinseif by his, ùax -pr6tests
againatthe Catholie Ch droliiith&lsitd ùce; but
prote1ts impicii1y" aaiàt allliùhŠh ;àiïiliôHiry 'ad
on the other hahd tâkå thatiearing;fmr m'le holy
Scriptures; ieflected by.his cwn:xmind. GISNill4take the
perio'd of 1567, whèn Protestiitisin wakoni.ised lu
three great divisions--the Lutheran,theCalvinist and
the Anglican. On looking at the:symbolical-boks of
that period, I find it is understoed as comprising two
elements--one positive, -and ihe 'oiher negative. At
this time it enibodied a gieat mày 6f the ësential
truths of pimitive Chrislianity-I'mean the trinë
of the 1-Ioly'Trinity, 'the Incarnatibn 'of the Saviour,
Original Sin, the HIly-Euhaiist, and others. These
were the positive:doctrines, -vhile* the doctrine of the
Intercession-of Saints and others were cut'bff. These
vere the negative faith.of Protestantism. You:-have,
therefore, these two principles, and beyond them -
cannot pretend to define vhat Protestantism is 'for if
you.pass from the generic teri to a speifi uone, and
trace it ta the present day, there will be fouid'these
two elements-the one embracing these and these
doctrines, ýand the other rejecting these and these doc-
trines. We cannat at this day but regret, that what
was positive has ceased to be -sa, and -if Protestantiisra
included all those fundamental doctrines, how great
bas been the decline on the side aof latitudinarianism.
I have written for this lecture, perhaps, some sixteen
or twenty pages of autharities and have been obliged
to put them a]l aside, because, if I attempted to quote
them, it would otcupy my whole time.

And what authorities are these ? Protestant author-
ities, some callin- themselves by one nane and some
by another, but al admitting the decline of -Protestant-
ism from what it once was. Do you speak of Ger-
many ? In Gerrnany the doctrine of the Trinity is
held, if held at al, only by a few and by the ignorant,
but as for your great men and doclors, they have no
conception of anîy sucli thing. Rationalism has taken
the place of Protestantism, although they still claim
the ancient name, from the meaningi of whic ithey
have cleparted. If you speak to them of the miracles,
ihey werc ail done through mesmerism. This is tieir
explanation of Scripture, and yet they, are enjoying all
the emoluments of Protestantism, the old benefices in-
stituted for the support of the Catholic clergy. Do
you go to Switzerland ? In Geneva they have a
patron saint, not Calvin, but Rousseau; and his senti-
ments are those of persons calling thermselves Christ-
ians. In the days of Calvin, a man vould be burned
to cleath for denying the doctrineiof the Trinity; at the
present time, ho wvil! not be burned to death for
beiieving lu it, but he will be lauglied at. Go to
France, and travellers will tell you that the Churches
represont a mockery. Go to Jolland, and the saine
thing meets the eye. Go to Si.veden, and al is dark,
and cold, and dreary, and stiff as iron, because Ireedom
of conscience is a thing .inknown. We read of a man
of genius. .who wished tà be a Catholie, banished, and
his property confiscated. Look over the history of
Protestantism in England. See what that country lias
passed through since 1667. Protestantism there seems
to have no privilege, and if you look for any propaga-
tion of Protestantîism there you will look in vain. It
is a long time since it felt the necessary of attemnpting
somethina like what was accomplished by the Catho-
lic Churet, in the conversion of the heathen; aud we
find that, one hundred and forty years ago, missionary
societies were established, but what the> have done is
a blank, as far as history is concerned. We know
that, within our own memories, millions and millions
of money have been recoived in England, and in the
United States, for the purpose of missions, all of vhich
has been sacrificed, with thousands of missionaries, in
attempting ta do something to propagate Protestant-
ism ; and, I will say bollly, ail without success. We
have hoard much of their success in the Sandwich
Islands, but I believe it will be found thiat the propa-
gation of Protestautism there is illusive. We know
that the population of those Islands lias diminished
one-half under the influence of missions; and we
know that the conversion of those that remain is of
such a kind that the people by law are driven into the
Churches with canes. These, therefore, are symp-
toms of decline. It is declining on, both sides. On
one sida is the decline ai all who have separated from
its primary doctrines. We must either admit that allj
Germany and Holland bas declied into infidelity, or
we must still call it Protestant. But Protestants will
not admit this; but it shows how fast Protestantism
declines into infidelity. It declines on the other side,
for it is a very consoling reflection that many of the
best and purest minds that ever embraced Protestant-
ismn, have come, one after the other, in the direction ofi
the Catholic Churcb. la Germany, too, we hear of1
four hundred men connected with the universities,1
becoming Catholics, not in a body, but one by one.
If they remain, they will not saubmit to any yoke.
They say the Scriptures are their guide, and they are.
the interpreters. You have taugIt us, they say, te
disregard authorities, and you attempt to fasten your'
yoke upon us. It may Le said that Catholic nations
have turned out many infidels, but they never can do
so under the cry of Catholicity. Protestants have no
check on them. If Protestantism, therefore, lias de-
clined, and is declining, and is destined to decline, it
may not be unreasonable to inquire into the cause of
it. I think the fact itself is undeniable, for it is ad-
mitted on all hands. The question, thon, is, what is
the cause ?

The causes are many, but I think the primary ones
are to Le found in the very elements of Protestantism
itself; for I conceive that God bas given to man but1
two principles for his auldance ; one is authority, the
other is reason. If it tbe said that we, Catholics, Le-1
cause we admit authority, do not exorcise reason, we
have an answer- which is obvious, and ought to Le
satisfaetory, wvhich is, that if you askc us our reason for
submuitting ta cuihority, we say', thtat b>' lthe exercise
cf roasen wre arrive at the contviction that odc, having
mrade a mevelatien, lias made a Church, te Le te
guide ef lte people te the sud ef te world. Lf titis
he truc, what cani ho mers ratienal-than that we-should
aubmit to.te teaching which Godi himself Las providi-
ed. This is our arnrument ; but on the other baud, the
Protestant system Nom te beginning, cat off ail au-
thdrity. It la ver>' diflictult te say', now, what were
te motivés fer asserting ibis principle ; but eue ting

is clear, that lte first principle cf Protestantism is toa
pull.down. Its first nuission was not le builci up, bat
te jmail down ; and a more efficient instrument for
pulling down eould nover:bave 'been made b>' the in-
geni> cf. man--the principle 'yhich ,made every'
man lt e judgu of what wvas nght and true ite Holy'
Scripturss. Heancs, 'thereföre, the ' first prirïeiple .cf
Protestantism was a cendition of necessity, andi it
seëms rnot to;have feresight ta reflect thiat this prinéi-
pie: ceaid be turned against anytliing else. Henoces

youfnidthat aftsr:it producecitheirst ebu]lition, when, he rinisters, oconvert te Indians had re.-
spociés fe.hlafreligious and hlf pôliticrevoutien, course te thé.ouciung airains o ltes t the. swet
it bèéan ico lix limita, aucindsavre"taût sème re- uhsief which tbey sang beautifa hymna that ap
straints on ths wildiùess of its adhoen s; Ttisstheer pealed to te heaits-of those benight Pagans, aid
fore, is he other lement; and froîi that-perid ta the which the Church has consecrated in praise of :God
pisent day, Protestantism has marifééted:that itsevex§ and of the Mother of our blessed Redeemer. The In-
coulid under:such principlesehold its on, or pro p agate diaius could not resist the influencé of these hymna and
itself. And why ? fecause these two:principles are: it was this-influence which first led to; their conver-
contradictory, one of the other. sion.' When one of the two Missionaries, after 'tleir,

How can-you make me fre te read and judge the separation from each other, had returned tIo the place
Scripturés, if you tie me down to tle Augsburifg e- where theyparted, Le found the body of his compu-
claration, thé thirty-uine articles, the harmies, br the. ion .pierced with arrows. On his body Le foundi his
Wètminster confession? What kind af' freeurn is- breviaryopened ait the prayer for the -dead, and instead
that ; Thie freedorn you prôclairned invitedime todek of whiuing at what occurred Le chaunted over ile
sert the Catholie Church, in order ta put my neck body '. Te Den Laudanus;" bëcause from that nu)-
under a -yoke which you lave famed for me, and ment-Le -obegan ta conceeve hope that od vould give
which you could not bear yourself. You give ablessina -te te peeple, althougi theyi had shed the
with one.hand, and taLe away with. the other. Pro- blood of hiis minister. And if the Catholic Church b
testantisrn, therefore, is in contradiction with itself, in error, and Protestantism true, how:strangelyhas God
and cannot exist. ence it is, that all tbose persons manifested -the distinction between truth and error,
who Lave gone in the direction of rationalism, go on: when the Protestants have converted none and thu
the first priaciple of Protestantismt; and ail those vho Catholie ail! Wat, then, has Protestantism done?-
denying authority, and -seeing and feeling the neces- Where, in a word, lias il exhibiied any of those signa
sit' a! it, come one by one inite the churcihfrom which of divine approbation whichhave always accompanied
their ancestors departed. This principle has followed the Catholie missiondries? Protestantism requires ail
Protestantisn everywhere. It springs from the heart that it ever had for itself. It gained nothing. It could
of Protestantism, and follows it througli every vein; not preserve itself or ils doctrines ; and wvhen iwe nun.
lence the number cf sects-titey cannot be enurner- ber those who have unhappily gone farther from the
ated; but al of them are justified in their character truth, and when we number those who are daily ad-
by ie ver>' first principle of the association to which mitted into the Catholic Church, there cai be no hesi-
they belong. And here, also, Protestantisam lias lost tation in believing that Protestantism is declining, that
ail power over the mass of mankind. It has so ost it is destined ta decline, and that probably before the
the capacity to preserve any doctrines of ils own, that end of acentury from this day there vill be through-
it is paralyzed and powerless. It has lost all central out the civilisecd world, nothing of wbat had been Pro-
force; and because il was conscious of this fact from testantism, and the Protestant churci. This is the
the beginning, you wil observe that in every insta"ance probability'; and it is on this account that tie Chureh
it Las atached itself t Lthe State. The Protestants has never ceased for a moment to send ler mission-
lave no land of freedomi except these United States, aries throughaut lthe vorld. It is on titis account Pro-
and here thiey have the kind of freedon of -wrhidi nons testantism needs, and pretends ta have discovered
of the advocates of Protestantisn have reason to be great secrets. It is said the discovery has beei made
proud. l every other country it is a department of that it is the intention of the Pope ta seize the valle'
State. You may speak of its bishops, its ministers, of the Mississippi. They senme tthink titis a secref.
and its dignitaries, but you will find that they have Notso. Every one should know that lte church will
ni tongue except that whicli the minister or king puits couvert the whole people of the United States, if ne-
in its mnouth. Have we not proof of that in England; cessary--the army, tlie navy, the governmeiii, sena-
have we notusen a dispute the other day, between a tors, representatives-the President himself. We
presbyter and his bishop, about the nature of the sacra- have received froin G id what Protestantism never re-
ment of baptism--a doctrine which rNas settled by ceived-a command t go and teach all nations.
Christ 1,800 years ago-decided by the judge on the And ivhy should we not do our best in a country to
beach? luI tha dispute the bishop liad an advantage whieh we are bound by so many ties of duty and gra-
over the presbyter. On the coutrary, hie was opposedtitude? It is no secret-the object and hope of the
by lthe Arcibisiop, and there was the Archbishop, the Catholic Church are to couvert ail nations, inîcluding
Bishop and the presbyter professino te be Protestants, Englaund with ils high Parliament and-imperial Sov-
and yet Lhey could not find whai tc Êe doctrine of bap- ereign. God, w-ho lias permitted titis great schism
tisnt was, until it was made kniown te them by a civil to take place, kniows the time and circumstances of
officer, the judge oi the bench. In every country but this conversion. lu the meantime, look at the list of
titis, il is a mere slave, a function of governmeut, in great men who are leaving high places and emolu-
which the civil lawrs speaks ta it, as il does to the offi- ments in ithe established Church otf Englanid and seek-
cor of the army and nîavy. Again, il you speak of it l ing admission lo the one true Church. Lookat ithe
wants of success in conversions, how is il possible that meek Spencer, whio is willing to be called a fool for ile
il eau succeed? We hear of missionaries going with Church's sake. Who can think of Newman, with ail
ihigh hopes of converting pagan natives, and holding, the strength of his mighty intellect, and ail the sieet-
on board ship, conventions te agree upon what kind of ness of a pure seul infused into every page ai his
doctrines to present toe hieathen. We have seen a writings, coming back, and doing al in his power io
missionary leave the country, who was converted en repair the injury which Le and his associates hnd
the voyage and baptised. How could we oxpect the doue. Who can think emong ourselves the number
heathen to listen lo men who are contradicting each that have already come in or are preparing te do so ?
other. And even where this is not the case, they lave for I think I may say, in the presence a Protestants,
confounded the judgment of the pagans, from the fact that in all my life 1 have never conversed with a Pro-
that, being Protestants, they must commence by say- testant who was entirely satisfied with the religion he
ing that our Saviour established a church which, after entertained. I do not say, on this account, that le
fiftcei htundred years, failed, and that they came to re- preferred Catholicity. But on the other hand, the
new it.How quickly -ill the heathen,with the percep- illustrious converts who ihave beeu brouglut up, as it
tion of natural talent, say, what confidence eau I place were in the camp of the enemy, frou the moment they
iii you if the church of the author of Christianity became Catholics their souls vere filled with gratitude.
failed ? Protestanutisu lias no body of doctrines. Il Why then should we not enter in prayer that God
Las no heart, ne intellect,no complete system by which vili conduci those wanderling souls back to the fold-
men can be brouglht into an association of a religious to unite then in our failli in conununion with His
kind. Protestantisma still numbers, perhaps, fifty mii- churcli. We sould pray for those, and oh, if it lhad
lions of men, many of Ithem the most enlightened and not been for tiis awful schism, if the nations had re-
the best educated in the world. Yet, under the un- mained in communion-iwith the churoh of Cod, we
happy auspices of the first principle of Protestantism, would Lave convertedI lte whole world. Paganisin
as if God would make known what were their specific and ail species of infidelity would have vanislied be-
creeds, it is probable that not teit out of the whole num- fore the approaci of lie heralc of Christianity. Oh,
ber could be found on ail points to have the sane be- should we ntm pray for Lhe day, wihen hmissionaries
lief in regard t the substance and deails of the Christ- shall not be at difference, but wen th e church. shall
ian religion. send out missionaries to bring ail nations to ite know-

On the other hand, the Catholies number two bun- ledge of one God, one faith, and one baptisn. Amen.
dred millions, all over1the globe, from the rising te the
setting of the sun, and I run ne risk in stating, that IMPORTANT TO THE CONPATERNÏTIES 0F TIM
out of these two hundred millions there could not be
found en that disagree iu regard to the revelations of IIMMACULATE HEART oF .IARY.-The Curate of
the Son of God. There are other causes to which î Notre Dames des Victoires, in Paris, requestei thO
mighit refer if time allowed. In every country it is Rt. Rev. Bishop Alenany to have the followinug nu-
used as a state engine, and here, wiere it is not se tice published in tbis country for the sake of th dif-
used, you will perceive the excesses and faniaticisrn ferent Confraternities of the Immaculate Heart of
inte which it runs. What is New England now? It Mary affiliated te the Archconfraternity of lhis Church.is a land of scepticismr. The very pu pits erocted forT . t.o ty .
the purpose of preaching the doctrine of the Trinity', Te notice a thai the names ef Lt e mnember s of te
have been used for preaching against the divinity of vanus confraternities affihiated te that cf Notre
the Son of God. You ses persans declaring they - Dame des Victoires, ouglht tao be sent to him, as other-
pect t sec greater en titan Jesus Christ. And you wise they do not gain the idulgences attaclued. Thoe
ses women, the sex se mucht Lonored by the Virgin of the Ciergy that lave the confraternity in their
Motier of the Son of God, holding conventions, and churches arc humbly and earnestl requested by hiim
quarrelling about woûian's rights. Look at Miller la sed him the nanes, addressing te "M. le Curé
He can set a nation crazy, and who can stop him . ZWhere is the authorit in the Poest nu sto de Notre Daine des Victoires, a Paris, France. -/Lors la Ls aulteriy l inte Preteatant Churcit tea ay, t u
unhappy man you must cease? So, too, with J 1reema's Journal.
Smith, and ths Mormons. And wiere is the authority
in Protestantism ta prevent him from sducing tihons- (From ithe London Correspondent of the Tablet.)
ands and thousands fro the pati of heaven? They Wednesday Evenin
preach-from the pulpit the decisions-of ecclesiastical The Hierarchy and the Cardinalate of Archbisiop
bodies. But what authority are they? None at al. Wiseman, continue t b, as you iay see by Ilte pa-
All is gone-tlie life is gone, the soul is gone, and the pers, the great topics of conversation and speculation
principle is gone, it there was a.y principle except ait present. It is said that Lord John Russell, as it
that which was calculated te produce a series of dis- present advised, intends to take no step wliatever -in
putes and contradictions amonagtho te witm oi lad the malter fcannot hep tinking that îLe excitement
bequeatteci, as a legacy', ene uniteci systemn of divine is main>' ameng the Clergymen o! the Establishmnent.
revelation. During all the time te whbicit I refer-, in I was ver>' happy te ses ii the ilet o-tte l'aria
w-hich lte Catholic :Churchi saw several nations fall corresporidentof lthe Tbimes, on Frida>' ast, a paragrali
freon the right petit, like stars fromthe celestial Burua- wich conîfirms ILs noews I gare yen about the founda-
nent,:she was not idle,-shes Las mado glorious efforts, lion-o! an asylum -for converteci Anglican Minxiasrst
andi has laaken from Protestants their Lest mon, whiile I-e tells us btai "lthe reliarieus societ>' here"-i. s.t
site alse replnuihed the pagan. She brougt SeuiL Paris-Lave purchtasoeda ne!o the:ver>' ficest hanses in
America andi ail ils Indian tnubes inta commnioin with the -Rue: de Grevelle for a seminary, tse young rmen
Ler. Site sent toi muissionaries int China, and plant- ihere educatedi being chiefi>' intenuded for.Great B3ritain.
ed theoré "a nucleus "whiét may' eone day tur eut a For myself, I ]ament Mi. Goeltz's decision idesiablisht
glorious and bheaùtifulportion cf the Churéh ô! Gôci. is' magnificeut foundations ln Paris. I uderstand,
Site sent heirrmissionaries -te Parâguay', audits>' weore 'however; tict Le considers ithigl>' desirable lthai An-
net-e!- îLe-delicate sta:mp-they wvers nota of:the stamnp glican cornvers-shoúild Le for c lime separatèd fromn
pof these whboss oui>' rnissian appeers ta bae odistribute: England and:Engistiiluences balais t ey'saréisent
tracts, -ssc count thternLby taenumber.cf .pnges.; but back-to perform sacerdâtal functions-inlthe JandwhLich
îinissionaries ariimated. wih the sôui and life of truth. .itnessd theirrPuseyite yagaries. -

-Oh, hoew bealuiful are .soe ef the passages lu the -New sceoosToer girlsand infants are te Le operiedin
livsef te 'rxsinaries'durinig- lts penieci;whuen Pro- Castie-street, iL- lthe Warwick-street distiét. -They'

testatism -was macking its ravages in the-ihearÙôof"a- as lo 'bo placé uideri-tesupérifeiédneofgeliiu.
ltolic-:Europe. -WWho -cari'imagine arcèe ncitu hs -The 2ns-Las2uîilId ILse3iahos .ôf"Lonidoît vor>
thtat wbicb eccurredi in thittranquilriieia'ôfaPiraguay', faitiy-dri a-peint-af htis-anîswertäe--iiars&f tPi



- HFTRUEWITNESS AMi CATHOLI CHRQNICLE.
Clerg»yoÇ Westminster. The Prelate said that he apZ
pointmenhffïtrriloriali Bishôps by a Papal' brief is a
vrtual denial of the legitimate authority of the Sove-
reign and peplé-d f this côúntry. Th 'Tines reninds
his Lordship that a few months ~bgohé himself propos-
ed, in the flouse of Lords, a bill for the express parpose
of liniting tbis "]legitimate" authôrity, and accepts
hi ýi-eent addres a pubaic àèt of contrition on the
part of the Bishôp.- Ris Lordship has advised his Cier-
gy to, preach. controversial sermons.'. hat persons
who are ma porsession have to gain by controversy is a
question which iay well moy.ouré wonder.

ENGLAND.
There is a much more importnt question to be ask-

ed than that of whether the Pope bas wronged or in-
sulted us by the appointment of a Cardintal.Ârlhbishop
of Weslritister. . It i.this-wihether 'ite numbers of
Roman Catholies are reallyincreasing in this kingdon
in such a proportiôn as- to warrant fresh steps on the
part of the Pope in order to provide for tlieir spiritual
teachilng, encouragement, and necessities. Tie an-
swer to this-and we make it with regret and sharne-
is, that -the numbers of the Roman Catholies in this
country are increasing. And we think that the first
efforts of public inquiry and of resentment, ouglit to be
.directed to this great fact and to its causes, for it is
quite useless aur anathematising an enemybeyond our
own lâches, injustice or stupidity at horne.-Daiy News
Oct. 24.

TUE WInow oF LIEUTENANT WAonNi.-The rmis-
erable pittance granted to this lady by the Goverrnment
will not now be her only source of dependence. The
Committee for the management of the Bombay Steam
Fund have presented her vith a Government aannity
of £25 out of tbe unappropriated balance of the funds
in their hands. This fund was constituted by th pro-
ceeds of a public subscription, at Bombay, in 1833, for
rte purpose of promoting the great object of steam
comnunication witil England, and the amount raised
has bee appropriated, from time to time,in accordance
with that design. The station-lieuses for the overland
route across le Desert were constructed by these

TirE ExHarTION OF 1851.-Thursday was the ast
day for receiving applications. The niumber during
the p ast e days bas been "perfectly astonishing."
At ite city of London committee on Wednesday 200
forms were returned, and an almost equal number of
'blank.forms applied for. During the last wee Lfour
clerks have been constantly employed in arranging
the voluminous returns sent in. The total number eà
exhibitors for the city of London will considerably
exceed 1,000. Westminster expects to furnish ncarly
an equal iumber. The Finsbury and South London
comn.ittees have also received. an immense addition to
their list of exhibitors. On Thursday, the last day, no
less thant 1,500 additional returnswere sent i froin the
local comumittees in various parts of the country.

STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE OF AN iNSPECTOR OF TuE
GENERAL POsT-oFFIcE.-An inspector in the Post-
office niamed Harris, has been missing since Saturday
night, and, from varions circumstances, foui treatnent
is suspected. le has a wife and four children, hvio
have been thrown into an agonising state of suspense.
A notice bas been circulated aniongst the City and
M1etropolitan Police, with instructions that every in-
quiry is to be made respecting the case.

At thei Michaelnas Quarter-Sessionsof tha Ches-
hire Magistrates, the Reverend H. S. Joseph, cham-
plain of Chester Castle, quoted the folloewing stahitics
to show that the increase of crime in this county is not
so much due to want of employment and low wages
as to other causes,-such as the lowness of the
eduôational standard, the abundance of beer-shops,
and the vile character of lodging-houses.

"Amount of weekly cearings, frorn September
1849 to September 1850 :-Frone 5s. to 10s. a week,
37; do. 11s. to 18s. do., 88; do. 19s. to 27s. do. 28;
do. 28s. to 40s. do., 3; unemployed, 41 ; married
women, 15; boys and girls doing nothintg, 9; appren-
tices, 9 ; servants, 17.

cla inost of the suminary convictions, I liave not
been able to ascertain what their earnings lave been.
Fromn this.table ire see that the great majority of -the
prisoners could and did ear froin ls. to 18. a week,"

UNITED STATES.
THE MoRMoN.SAxrrs.-The Mormons coagregated

on Beaver Island la. Lake Mýiehigran, are in a, dote of
grent tribulation, and frot causes ici it %vould
seen should never arise among saints. - Elder Marns

-harged the Prophet James S. Strange with robbing,
ani other sirnlar un-prophel lite practice. Prophet
Strange in return raised sucI a storin. of indignation
about the ears of Elder Adams, that lie had to flae for
hie Mife. Ia the meantine Strangedas been arrestet,
sent-to Maukinaîn, lried, andi seîîîenccd te six.mentiîs
inprisonnent in the county jail.-Boslon Pilot.

. ey. John Sharp, a street preacher in Pittsburg,
lias been arrested on a bench.warrant, and is now in
prison in default of bail, in the sum. of $1000,. the
Grand Jury having found a true bill agaittst him for
alander agpiuist LeepeidSed-b

UrîrÀrIA1SDe Vs. C.LvrNIser.-The first church of,
B3oston, the first churrh of Salen, and the first church of
Plynouth, cChurches of. the Pilgrimns," are all Uni-
tariap churches, and hiave been se fer many .years.

The oldest meeting-hose now, standing in New
England, and probably in the United States, is nov
the irst Unitarian churchinHingham, Massachusetts,
having been erected in 1680, and is now 170 years old..
Its timbers are said.to be sound anid.firm.yet.

The first churcli of Boston (now Unitarian) was
founded in 1630-220years smce..

The second churcli of Boston is Unitarian.. Their-
piesent chxurchi edifiee, a large anc.,

Te tird chureh. m. Boston is: Baptist, and.-was

The fçurthi chuîrh et Boston (lie " Old ,Soutb ") lsa
T injtarian Congreational, andi was.gathered la 1669..

'The fifth ahuroi af. Boston wvas orîginaliy: an Epis..
.opal charch, ,called «?King's Chiapel," aiid waso..
ganizedin 1687. Il lias been a, Unitarian churat. for,

ms'yars..
Th xtl churcic.oston, in Brattle-street, has

been., Unitarian chinarch fao.nany.years.. Governorn
Johns Hiacook: iwas anceto ils early~ toundere. Hec
.jmpontd tce pulpit fr EngandE aIe a gr at ne
lune pastaraof this chqrch.. A canon.bal, saida tavea

atùktts bildig.The thbail ras peevcd td

was placedi lf-inmbddéd infl ite al, near'the'spot
whqresttetruck, and ctill remains there, an:bjÇct.0f
.wtreat ta the carious.1  . -

TWe~ucyvînth, cighth, añd nintht.chüröhèsa.òfflosin.

areall Unitaritan churches.; the two former,foundetiin.t
1714 ùnd1715,àud;th,]attêrdrganized in;1727. xThe'
first bilding of the ninih church was a barn, convert-
ed moto a' rheeting4hoise. It was in the hinth church
that the State Convention sat, whicli adopted xthe cou-

- titutin of tI United States in 1778; and of this
Society, the Rev. Dr. Chaniîing iras pastor for forty

.ye'ars.--Now York Christian' Enquirer.

N. - ADVENTURE ON- THE COAST OF BRizI.--The
Heneford Times publishes a long letter addressdto the
late 'J..Bailey, Esq., late M. P. for Herefordshire,
from his brother, Lieutenant J. aile, R. N., m s
at present. eniplayed inlute Siave-equadren on thc
South- American coast.- The writer dates from Rio, te
28th of June ; lie thinks that what is detailedi "may
lead te promotion," and at any rate expresses his opi-
nion itat it ought to-doso; He bas taken three slavers
in five days, while "iCrofton has had his promotion for
taking four vessels in-eighteen months.» The last
capture seems certainly to have been a daring one. it
iad previously been unlawrful to take slave vessels out
of Brazilian ports, but Lieutenant Bailey carried out
deeslatches fromthe Admiralty,ordering him to take
thea out of their ports, when il could be done without
successful resistance. The Lieutenant heard of a
" notorious fellow" lying off the port oft Ilachabi, and
determined to take him. The slaver was found ready
for sea, and within pistol-shot of aun eight-gua battery.
While the boats were searching ier, a body of soldiers
marched in the battery and loaded the gans. lie -ent1
mt a four-oared boat to speak to the commiander of the
battery, and, as he wvent up the bank, i'a feilowiet fly
a inusket clOse to my head, cut of a hedge." Atlength
the vessel was sented out 1to.trick hllem," the boats
vere manned and armed, and orders were given lo the

men not to ire until one of tiem iwas itjured. e The
boats dashed alongside the slaver on the side opposite
ta th ebattery, wilst a perfect blaze of niuskets and
rockets was goin on around them, liougli at so eau-
tious a distance Tiat no one was touched. Presently,
in the inoonlight, we saw lier sails dropped, the cables
ivere slipped, and out sie shot like atn arrow. Direct-
ly she dicd so, bang went lier first gun from ithe battery,
which iwent far over the mark; and then a second, it
splaselid tliet from head to foot ; a third fiasled in the
pan, and by that time she htad run across our bows,
and direct]' e had doue so we steamed in across the
line cf fine, wmhih immeiately cased; anti, givingthem iree good cheers, as the only return for teir
stot, dashed off to sea togelier, at the rate of eighit
mues ai ihour. It was the work of tie minutes, andvas done without our even snapping a cap." The
gallant Lieut. adds tiat theI "Brazilians are furius-
lthey declare that their only treatment of us chall hathe knife and musket; and their threats are not empty'
ontes. The Riflemen iad a volley poured into neuboat's orew, which killed one manan idead; and lte
VIhole party, would have been murdered, had il not1
been for their owi presence of mittd. The e Cormo-
ranit' had threa men killed in the street of Rio, by ber
ing thrown out ofa 'window. M e are, therefore, close1
prisoîters, and never thinlk of going anyvhere." s

SUFFERINGS oF CAToLics IN CHTNA.~-" This per-f
secution took ils rise in October 1848, and wias founided1
on the pertext, that the Christians were engaged in
exciting revolt against the Emperor Tao Kaoung.
The folving scene reninds us of the darkest days of
ancient persecution, and of the brightest glories of
the earl Church:

"'Oi the refusal to tramûple on the cross, theyxcere
placed kneeing on chamins armed with points. The
rest of the body was suspended. The Iands wrere at-
taclhed to piulleys, vhichî were draiwn in every direc-
tion, and a box eneased their anales. Wien the
judge gave the signal, the torture commenced: the
arms and the head inclined towards the feet, ihile
the body would not fall either te ite right or left.t
The ancles became flattened under the pressure of the
box in which they were encased. While the con-9
fessor thus endured ail these horrible sufferings in his
membeis, other torturers struck him with rods on all
parts of bis body, ering out at the sane time, 'VWilt
ilou apostatise?' The silence or formai refusal of the
vicltin caused a prolongation of his suiferings, from
which lie was only released, mwhen on the point of
sinking under thein; whn the torturing instantly
ceased. Some restorative cordial cordial is- hien
poured down his throat, and le is conveyed in state
of insensibility to ils prison. When he recovers his
streigt, lie is again subjected to the same trial. A
young neophyte, only len years old, whomm I love
with pecuhîar affection as my son in Jesus Christ, liasc
suifered this awful trial of his courage and strength
no less than six times. Tender virgins have over-
come their executioners. At the sighlt of so great
virne, the astonishments of the judures is manifested
in their countenances. The crowd~of spectators re-
main in glooniy silence, unable to compretend the
courageefi the victim sor the cruelty a t heir per-secutors. "-Amnales de la Propagation de la Foi.

Board, . . . . . . . .
I-lalf-board, . . . . . .
Quarter-board, .....
Music, . . . . . . . .
Draving and Painting, . .
Washiîg, . . . . . . .
For articles ranted during the

year, . . . . .-..

£15 0 0
7 10 0
3 0 0
4 8 0
1 7 6
2 0

0 8 3

Payable per
quarter or
permonth,
but ahays
in advance

[This is te be paid when entering.]
Postage, Doctor's Fee, Books, Paper, Pens, are

ciarged tio the Parents.
No deduction will be made for a pupil wilthdrawn

before the expiration of ite molth, except for cogent
reasons.

DRESS AND FURNITURE.
No particuliir di-ess is required foievery day, but on

Sundays and Thursdays, in saimer, the youitg Ladies
viii dress alternately siy-biue or .winte. In vwin-

ter, the'uniform will~ be bottle-green Merino. On
entering, every one roust bring, besides the uniform
dresses,-
Six chatges of Linen, Three pairs of Sheets,
A white Dress anid a sky- A coarse and a fine Comb,

ble silk Scarf, A Tootih and a Elair Brush,
A net Veil, Tvio Napkins, two yards
A winter Cloak, Ion- and three-quarters
A summer and a wuiter - wic,

Bonnet, Two pairs of Shoes,
A green Veil, Twel-ve Napkins,
Two Blankets:and a Quilt, A Kaife and Fork,

iarg e enou-h tocover the Three Plates,
ieetof theBaudet, -A large-and a smallSpoon,

A Mattrass and Straw-bed, A ewter Goblet,
A Pillow and threeCovers, Ahowl for the Tea.

REMARÂs.-Eachî Pupil's Clothes must be marked.
The dresses and veils are ta be made confornably ta
the custom of the institution. .Parente are to.consult.
the teachers before making the dresses.

All the young Ladiés l ithe Establish ient- are re..
qired to conform ta the publie order of the louse ; but
na undue influence is exercised, over tbeir religious.
peincijles.

norder to- avoid'interruption in lIe classes, visits
are confined to tThursdays, andca only be made ta
puple, b> teir Fathers, Mthere, Brothers, Sicers,Uxtlès; Anale, anti suai.others as are termaiiy-ai-
thorisedby,the parents;

Therewill-be:a yearl vacation offour weeks, which
the pupe mayspend cither wth thir parents or in
the Instuittint -

All letters directed to the Pdpilsrnnmst he post-paid.
22nd-Qct.., 1850..

r TO THE CATHOLICS 0F-
CANADA!

RE1 14 iIE PEST WORK ever printed is SAD-
LIERSNEW and CIIEA EDITION of BUTLER'S

LIVES of them FATHERS, MARTYRS, atd other
PRINCIPAL SAINTS.

The Work is well printed- from large type, and is
substantially.beund, in 4 vols.: price, only £1.

ClrgmeReligion s ieuses, Cellie-es, Publie
ibrariée, or any person buing SIX C5PIES ut a
time, vili get them atFIPTEEN SHILLINGS a copy.

It is unnecessary ta recommend this Work. Its
merits are known te Catholies throughout the wNorld.
Some tour years ago, wre printed a fine illustrated
edition, and sold about six thousand ; but we fid it
does not meet the wants of the millions of Catholics,
who are scattered far and wide throngh the United
States and Canada. For that reason we determined
upon printing this cheap edition, se as to place this
inualuable Work within ithe reach of the poorest Family
in the.country.

We aise publiili an illiustrai d and ilt-uminatcd edilion.
of yhe LIVES cfte SAINTS, centiîîg twcnty-ivc
fine steel engravings, andfour illuminaled tilles, vhich
js superior to ay edition of the Work ever printed.

e= Remember, wheu purchasing cither the cheap
or the illustrated edition, ta bear in mind, that SAD-
LIER'S is the only edition containing a preface, by the
late Dr. DoYLE, and the LIvrES OF TE SAINTs cacnizoed
since the death of the author, being the only complete
edition published. •

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Daine Street.

·Montreal, Oct. 23, 1850.

BOARDING SOCHOOL
. FOnR

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS aoF CHARITY,)

BYTOWN.

''HE SISTERS OF CIIARITY beg leave te inforrn
- the iniabitants of Bytown and its vicinity, luitt

they dlmiiistruet Young Ladies placed under their
care, ut every branch becoming te Iheir sex. The
Sisters engage, thlat every thing in their power will
be done t contribute to the donestic confort and
health of their pupils; as weil as their spiritual wel-
fare. Thyi) will likewise be taught good order, cleanli-
ness, ad how to appear with modesty mi public.

The position of the town of Bytown will ive the
pupils a double facility te learn the Englisi anà French
Janguages. As it stands unrivalled for the beautyand
salubrity of ils situation, it is, of course, noless adapted
for the preservation and promotion of the hialth of the
pupils. The diet will be good, wholesome and abun-
dant.

TUTION.
The branches tauglit are, Reading, Writing, Arith-

nelle, Gramnmar, both French and Enclishï; History,
ancient and modern; Mytolgy, Peite LPter1ure,

rography,it Etîgiie >antFrenhU d os,
Book-keeping, Geometry, Demestic Economy, Knit-
tig, Plain and Fantcy Needle Werk, Embroidery, &o.,
&e., &c.

Lessons la Music, Drawing and Painting, iwil bc
given; and, if desired, the pupils will learn how ta
transfur un glass or wood. They vil also be taught
how te imitate Flowers and Fruit, on wax : but thesa
different lessots will fori an extra charge.

TERMs.

Mdntreal, 5th September, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

GROCERIES&c&,,
W /to lesate antd Retail.,

TH-E Undersignei respectfully informs hie. friende.
and the Public, that lie still continues at the Old-

Stand,-
corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STRE S,
where lie has constantly on hand a general and 4guâ-
sele ced assortment o GROCERIES, WINES anid LI-
QUORS, consistimig ia part of:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushied an'd Muscovad a
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gunpowdbr and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twutank'y of
. various grades, Souchong, P.ouchong and

Congo
WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-

lities and various brands, in wood a bi&otle
LIQUORS-Martei'c and Hennessys Brandies, De-

Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases OliJa-
maica aRum, Scotch and Montreal Wbiskey,
London -Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfmine, in bble.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, in bage.
MACKAREL-Nos.. Iand 2, in bble. andi half-bbls.
HERR[NGS--Artichat, No. 1, and Nevfoaudiand

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmega, IndigO, CcoPperas, Bloe,'.Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccuran, Ud
Veituiceili
Ail of which will b disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

fJWAXD FEGANx.

B o-o t a ntd SkItoe Make'r,

ÔPPOSIT eTIIE EASTERN1OTPL:

EGS leave to return his sincere thanks b liÉiiendand thelPnblic, for the liberal siippor t' frÜefdý
since is commencement in business, and aisuares
them'thatnotiing.--will be -w.nting dnhir et
attention, punctaility and' a:tOroug k ole -of hie
business can efieet, to merit theirr.oinue 8« rt.

(. On liand, alarge ad çomnpletassortanc
WHOLESALE ANfDRETAIL,

Aug. 15, 1850.

JOHN ]YCLOSKY5

No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in'rearof: Donegana'sMHoiél

ALLt.inds .ef STRINS, súch. as Tr an
aGr.ease, Iran MouldWina Sains &o; AR
FULSY EXTRACTED..

Montreal, Sept. 20 1850.

XONTREÂL T010THING H1USE,
No. 233, St..Pa treet.

(YGALLAGJiE, MERCHANT TAILOR, has for
• Sale sene of the ver' BEST of CLOTHING,

warranted tobe of the SOUNDEST WOREMANSHT?
and no humbugging.

N. B. Gentlemenkwishingto FURNISHtheir OWN
CLOTH, can havè their CLOTHES madeinthe Style
with punctuality and care.

MontreI, Oct., 19th 1850.

TUST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the'Subscribers,
. -' WILLY BURKE," an, Th e Irish 7 -han n

America, by Mrs. J. SÀn.rEn, 18mo., haindsomoly
bound m nîmslun, pnce only Io. 3d.

The prize was awarded te this Tale, by Mr. Bitowx-

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dane Street.

Montreal, 3rd Oct., 1850.

RYAN's .OTEL,
(LATE FELLE RS,)

NO. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MO N T REA L.

T 11E Subscriber takes this opportimity' of rpeturning
.-hi thanke ttePublic, for the patronage extcndeŽ

to him, and takes pleasure in informin his -ends and
the public, that ie has made extensive alterations and
improvements in his house. He has fitted up his
establishment entirely new this ding, anti ven>'at-
tention vill b given to the comfoet andaconvenienc
of those who iay favor him by sopping at his house.
THE HOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes wal of the various Steanbout'

Wharves, and wil be foundt advantageously situated
for Merchants from the Country, vieiting 'Monreal.
on business.

THE TABLE
IVill be furnisbed withi the best the Markets can provide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season- will not
b found wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
AS LARGE AND cofMonous,

And attentive and carefi persons wil alwbys ba ept
in att ndance.

TiE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subsoriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion te the wtsansd comfort of his guests, to ascure
a continuance of that patronage vhichhlias hithero
been given te him.

F O THE
SOCE.T YOF ST. VINCENT DE PAUL.
T HE PUBLIC are respectfully inforned, that the

- ANNUAL BAZAAR, of this Society, will take
place in the month of DECEMBER, under the direc-
tion.of the following ladies:-

Tus LADY oF Hris WoRSHIP THE MAYOR.
Mdme. Fuaniss, Mdme. DRUMztoN,

Cc MASSoN, BOURRET,
i DEsBiARATs, " WILSON,
« Dumàs, COUILLARD,
" DoRioN, " EvEsquE,

Mdme. DEscHArBEAULT.
The Committea hope, that already several ladies

have prepared artiçles for the approaching Bazaar,
and that fromsthe present time, up tothe peniod wien
the Baza. shall take place, everyone wilI employ
her-leisure tim la little works ef utilityror ernament,
and remit them to.t ttchands of, the Ladies who have
kindlyundertaken the superintendance OEte Bazaar.

The:sevenity of the season now rapidly5ap raaching,
and:the-.gçeat amount of destitution .whict prevai s
around ne, are sure. guarantee that ail will, accerdin
to their abilities, cantrihue tb o-te uudertaing, Mwic§
offers to the. Society. the only,resource for te relief of
the p cor.

The e1 cand'dàyof-thesBàzary wiU bw' aanQuneed
i ea uèequent:advertiseraent,

Montrea l,6thNove., 1850.
az> City papers are respeotfully requested ta insert

the above, gratis.
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BOOSELLEI

BEGSo tiorn the Cathalic of 'Montreal and viol
niyt i beas matie suait arrýanoe«ernts'a:d

14 à a l -hicntantlyh-nîanc:ad 8sup-plynUL1

S< .s~a4ad ~gt~-*; oli* s.':apeeiietil' its-Cta-
Sie vy lot esarwo le and retaii.

STANDARD'CATHOLIC BoOKs:
hop Englaùd' s-Works, published under th aus-

piesand .immediate supenintendence of the :Rt.
R Bihöp Reynolds, -the i- present Bishop 'of

C larestol' 8o.,clatir, $10..
The 1aie; lihrarystyle, arbied edges, $12..

Butleis Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and oier prin..
cipalSaints, comàpiled fron original monuments,
ana other authentic records, illustrated with there-
r saorkaàf jiiridus modern nitias and h istorians,
'2 vls. Svo., latir, $5. ' ' 2

The sane, 2 v. 8 o. sheep $5,- v. Svo. clotr, g.y
-etigeti $6-2 v. irait. tunke>' $6,.-2 v. il. gt.

eg t t'$750,4-v. de 50 -6,-'4v. ahaep $6,-
4v. claI., gi' edged $7 50,-4 V.' imit.' gtil ed.
$10. . . .0 13

Banquet of Theodulus,- or Re-Union of the Different
Christian Communions, by the late 'Baron' de
Starck, Protestant Minister,anti 1r proacher ta
t fi Courteilsse Damco sttht,32mo. paper, 25
cents> flexible clatit 38 cents, full bouni cloth 50
ais.

Brief Explanattan cf tire Ceremonies cf thesMass, $6.
Choice. cf a State cf Life, b>' Father Chaarles J. Ras-

signali, S.J., tranalatati froni tire Frencir, iSmo.
cicth 50 cents ,

The eane, cloth gilt edges, 75 cents.
Christianit>' and tie Churc, ub>'the Re Charles

- 'Constantice Pise, D. B., auter.of ciFathen Row-
land," < Althia' "ceZenosius," etc.> etc., cap
8vo. cloth, 75 cents.

Cobbett's History of the Reformation in England and> Ireland, 12rn. paper 30 cents, half bound 38 ets,
-clatit 50 cents.

Concilia .Provincialia, &c., 1829-46, complete, clotil
$150. ,

The same 1829-46, rn. gt. ed. $2,-turkey, sup.
extra $2 50,--1846, 8vo. paper. 25 cents, (1849
will be issued soon.)

Christian Catechism of an Interior Life, by J. J. Olier,
S32mo. cloth 25 cents,-eloth, gilt edges, 3S cents.

The same, raan, stamp'd aides 50 cents, iuitation
tunka>', gitetiges ZStcts.

Character of te Res. W. Palmer, M.A., as a Contro-
varsialist, &., 18mo. paper, 12 cents.

Catholic Christian Instructed, n the Sacraments, Sa-
'nific, ceremonies and observances of tie Church,
paper, 25 cents.

The saue, flexible cloth, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50
cents.

Defence of. the Cathoe Dogma cf tie Euchania
against the recent atîacks cf Adversaries, 12m.

,paper, 18 cents.
'athern sald, a Genuine Catholic Story,18rno. clati,

: 50 cenits.
'The sanie, àlàti, gilt edges, 75 cents.

Fénelon on the Education of a Daughter, 18mo. cloth,
-50 ceints.'

Tiii sane, cloth, rit edges, 75 cents.
Gardeñ iof Roses ana Valley of Lilies, by à Kempis,

32mo. cloth, 25 cents,-cloth, gilt edges, 38 ets,
roan, stamped sides, 50 cts.

The same, imitation turkey, gilr edges, 75 cents,
4urkay merocco,.super-extra, $1.

Golden Book of Huility, 32mo fancy paper, 12 cents.
Life of Christ, by St. Bonaventure, 18mo cloth, 50 ets.

Tie sane, cloth, gilt egges, 75 cents.
Life of Saint Vincent of Paul, Founder of the Congre-

-ation of the Missions and of the Sisters of Chraity,
flexible clath, 38 cents,-cloth extra, 50 cents,-'
cîctir, 011 edgas, -75 cents.

Life of St Staislaus Koska, of tie Sociael cf Jesus,
-Patron cf Novices, l8mo clatir, 38 cans,-cleth,
gUI edges, 63 cents.

Life .cf St. Patrick,, St. Bridget, and St. Columba,
12mo cloth, 50 cents.

Ligouri's-Preparation for Death, or Considerations on
on the Eternal Maxima. Useful for all as a book
of Meditations, etc, 12mo cloth, 75 cents.

Last Moments of a Converted Infidel, by Rev. J. P.
Doelan, 32mo, paper, 13 cents,--cloth, 19 ets.

Lingard's History & Antiquities -of the Anglo-Saxon
Church, wlth a Map of Anglo-Saxon Britainr, &c.,
8yo, cloth $1,50.''

Lorenza, or the Empire of Religion, 32mo, cloth, 25
cents.

The sane, cloth, gilt edges, 38 cents.
Milnér's End of Religious Controversy, in a Friendl>

Correspondence batween a Religions Society of
Protestants and a Catholie Divine. 13>' the Righit
Rev. John Miner, 12mo, paper, 30 cents,-iralf
hounti, 38 cens,--cicth, 50 cents.

Pauline Saward, a Tale of Ieal Life, 12mo, cloth, $1.
The same, cloth, gilt edges, $1,50.

Pere Jean, or the Jesuit Missionary, a Tale of the
Northr Amneca Iniansby J. McSherry, 32mo,clatir, gitetiges, 38 tenta.

Pastoral Letters of Provincial Councils, 1843-46-49,
8vo, paper, each,¯12 cents. '

Ritualis Romani Cornpendiurn, 12mo, sheep, $1.
'The samre, roan, gilt edges, $1,50,-lurkey, sup.
.-extra, $2,50.'

Rittuali Romano Excerpta, &c. (a newî, enlarged and
Rubricated edition), 32mo, roan, 50 cents.

The sarne, roan, gilt edges, 75 cents, turkey, super
'extra, $1,25. ·

Shori 1htroductin to the Art of Singing,. cap Bvo,-.- aper, 13 cat.-
Spiritual Exercisas of St. Igniatiuis. Translatd front

'lie authrorizedi Latin, w:th extracts fromi tire literai
vriorn and ntcs of:tira Rer. Father Rothanan,
Father Generai of the Company' of Jesus, b>'
Charles Seagar, M.A. Te 'wiîch is pnefix'ed a
Freface, .by.the Rigt Rer. Niciralas Wiseman,
D.D., cap 8vo. cloth, 63 cents. '

Calrlic 'Practs.-On the -Invocatièn :cf Saints.-Po-
mises cf Christ ta tire Churc.--On Religious In-

-. oîleï·ance.-4ie Catholhicity' cf the Cirurch.-.Thea
Doctrina .cf 'Ehdlisite Balvation .Expiainedi anti
Froved.--Contraunion, undar . ana kind.- Tire
"~post'olièiîy of thre Chrurh,-3 cents eachr.
>.A libaral disäouiitto Blooksellers, countr>' Mar-

chants, 'Clergymen, and cthers, purchrasin~ in quanti-
lies, for-sala on grauitous distribution.

aîi .4'p»iè V ilis',Pies, wse ant

CLOTHING! OLOTHING!!
AT TH-E SIGN r TE BRAER

122 corner of St. Gabriel nd St .'Pul trts.î

ERSONS intending to visit. .the GREAT1 NDUS-
P. TRIAL EXHIBITION, will do weilto give a call
.t the Subscriber's READY-MADE "CLOTIIING

ESTABLTSHMENT, wvhichh aéSbeéredarg dhad
is nowtirhe LÀRGEST IN MONTREAL. Nehas
just receiyed, -by var'ous Vessels, andis now opening,
upwards of

250 PACKAGES OF' MADE CLOTHING,
froin. LonDoN, and of all descriptions arid qualities,
comprising some of the underientioned articles:-
350 Etoffe Over-coats, cf Cobourg manufacture.
275 Etoffe Paletots, of Cobourg manufacture.

* 400 lilue anti rowvnPiloa Clatir Paletots..
300 Binue abbruwn Pilot Cloth Chesterfields.
225 Blue and brown Beaver Sack Coats.
175 Polka Pilot Sack Coats:
375 California Etoffe' Paletots.
250 California Clestarfia0d Over-Coats.
150 Whitney Cloth Chiesterfields.
200 Bulwer French Cloth Paletot Over-Coats.
750 Chambly Etoffe Chesterfield Over-Coats.

1000 Black, white and grey Satinett Chesterfield Over-
Coats.

400 Dark -ne> Satinett Chesterfield Over-Coats.
-750 En'glisË (loti Cheasterfield Ova-Ceats.
225 Cobourg Etoflf Capots.
200 Americrn Etoffe Capots.
190 White Blamîket Capots.
100 Blue Blanket Capots.
250 Cavai2înac Beaver Cloth Paletots..
260 Fine Joth Napoleon Sacks.,
2-25 Gutta Percha and water-proof Coats.
150 Grey' Fiaza Slîoing Coats.
200 Cieck Shoting Coats.
425 Dark grey Shoting Coats.

1200 Pairs of assorted Moleskirn Pants.
900 Pairs of Cobourg and English Clothl Pants.
550 Pairs of Etoffe d(u Pays Pants.
325 Pairs of Blue-Pilot Cloth Pants.
250 Pairs of Dark 'rey Cassimere Pants.
600 Pairs cf Frencli anti English Clotir Pants.
450 Pairs of assorted American Satiiett Pants.
250 Pairs of Shepherds' Plaid Pants. .
550 Pairs of blue and black Cloth Pants.
450 Pairs of assorted black Cassimere Pants.
225 Pairs of Check and Shepherd Cassimere Pants.
150Buffala Roba Ovo-Caala.

3000 Vests, of assorted patterns.
1000.(Fall) French Cassimere Vests.

300 Black Silk Velvet Vests. .
325 (assortedi colors) Velvet Vests.
600 (assorted colors) Satin Vests.
800 Fine Black Cloth Vests.
350 Gre' Frieze Vests
950 Check Cloth Vests, best quality.
Parties are invited to visit this establishment, whether

they intend biuyin, or not, as the Goods will be shown
vith all the attention possible.

L. PLAMONDON,
Montreal, Oct. 16, 1850.

PATTON & MAIIER,
Dealers in Second-hand Clothes,

Boo8, 4-c.,
ST. ANN>S MARKET, MONTREAL.

A T T E N T 10 N!!

Gleap Dry Good84 Groccries.

FRANCOI S BRAIS.
W OULD respectflly. inform his Friends and the

Public, that ha still continues to keep on hand a
large and well-assorted STOCK of DRY GOODS and
GROCERIES, wbich ha will dispose of at a moderate
pnice, for Cash. lie also continues his

EVENING AUCTION SALES,
Corner of St. PAUL & BONSECOURS STREETS,

OPPOSITE THE BONSECOURS CH URCI.L

23rd Aug., 1850.

R. TRU DEAU,
APOTHECAR Y AND .DR UGCIST,

No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
MONTREAL•

AS consiantl> on hand a general suppli of MEDI-
- CINE and PERFUMERY of every dscription.
Augrust 15, 1850.

MONTREAL TYPE FOUNDRY'

THE Propnieor of this Establishment, takes this
L opportunity to inform the Printers of the British

North American Provinces,. that ha continues to ma-
nufacture and has constantly on hand all things neces-
sary to furnisi a Printiing Office in the very best style.

The great improvements lately introduced ie ii
Foundry, hoh l wormanship ani materials, wvill
enabla hrim to give perfect satisfaction la all those whoic
mia>' favor him withr theirentders.

Priniters wviU1 find, la tire Spacimnens jost issued, a
aeiection cf Book Latter, Fana>r Type, anti Onamants,
auitable te thea Cnada Trade. * Sihul their fancy'
carry thema [urther, Mr. Paisgrave's connection w-irh
tire most extensive manîufadtories lin the.Unitedi States,
enables him, at 'a shàut niotice, to supply thein wvants;
svhrile thre Agena>' l Toronto, under tira managemûenti
cf Mn. FEIEUAN, gi-vas tire-Printens cf Canada Westî
every failit>', a genreral assortment bèing kept tirera,
for threin convanience. ':

01d Tjypa taken in exchranga for neaw, withroutl
deaduction, ai fivepence pan lb. Twanty par ent.
adivances is added on -Amencan Imports, to caver
dtiles anti charges.

14l Corner cf Sit Hele ant LeèIaSrcAugust, 15,

A discount Of TEN FER CENT taken off all purchases
Of £5, and TWENTY PER cENcr of all sums of £25 and
upwards. 1D. & J. SADLIER,

179> Noire Dame Street.
Montreal, Sept. 12, 1850.

DRY GOODS.

" TO SAVE 1S TO GAIN.D"

W. MCMANAIMY,
No. 204, Notre Dame Sfreet,

NEAR M'GILL STREET,

R ESPECTFULLY begs leave te inform tihe Citizons
of Mont real and surrounding Country, that he lias

on sale a cheap and well-selected Stock cf DRY
GOODS, suitable for the present and coming seasons,
which lie is determined will be sold at the 1lowest re-
munerating price for Cash.

GENTLEMENS' SHIRTS,
GENTLEMENS> COLLARS,
BOYS' SHIRTS,
CHILDREN'S DRESSES, (quite new styles.)

W. McM., availing himself of the advantage of
Cash purchases, at auction, feels warranted i stating
tihai liecan sal his goods twenty per cent. below the
ondinar>' prices.

N. B.-No Goods sold for anything but what they,
really are.

Montreal, 20th August, 1850.

A1ERICAN MART,
UPPBR TOWN MARKEfJT PLACE,

QUEBEC.

HIS Establishment is extensively assorted with
WoOL, cOTTON, SILS STRAW, INlDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the STAPLE AND FANcY
DRY COODS LINE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS>
SHOES, ANn CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, AND FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of lie most durable descriptior for -oear, and EcoNo-
MICAL in prise.

Parties purchasing at this house once, are sure ta
become Customens or the future.

Having every facility, ith experienced Agents,
buying in the cheapest markets of Europe and Ame-
in, wvith a thoroug knowiedge of the Goods suitable

for Canada, this Establishrment offers great and saving
inducements Io CASH BUYERS.

The rle of-Quick sales and Emall Profits-
strictly adhered te.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.
CASH paynents required on all occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefùlly attended

ta...
Bank Notes of all the solvant Banks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all Couitries, taken
't the AMERICAN.MART..
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Cortier of Notre Dame anéd St. Vincent Strets,

* opposite the old! Clourt-House,
AS constanti hon land a LARGE ASSORTMENT

I or ENGLISH anSt FRENC, 5J.WELRY
WATCHES,. ý&c.

Montréal, 20h Sept., 1850. .. I

TETRFAW MqTNt's ÀND TnOLJCCHRONICLE.

IsTiECIVE» AND 101 SALE AT

SADLIE R'S:01 AFCASI BOOK STORE.

Mauires Ccntreversial Sermons,:
Vis to he Blessed Sacramnent, bs1 St.

GôtherV Instruetions, on the Epistles and
Gpels ... 7s9

R&òdiéz'sePractiée 6f Christian Perfec-
ion, 3Sols, ...... .. 15s.

Life ofthBlessed V An . . .
A Miniature Manual o he Sacre Har

* ccniaining a Novenîa.and ' other;.Prac--
tices and Exercises, . . . . Is. 3d.

Exercises of Faith impossible except in
the Catholic&Church, . ,. . . . . la. l.10d

The Question of Questions, or Who oughî
to be our. Judge li Matters of Rehg-.-
ion, by Rev. J. Muibfrd,... .B: .

Lingard's Hustory of England, 13 vols. . . 60s.
D. & J. SADLIER,

179, Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, Sept. 12, 1850.

W OR K SO N I RELAND,
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STAIONERYA LARGE aassortentaiaas on hand ai very
ONpr ce 

COr
August 15, 1850.

CHOICE: -TEA, S UGAR> SlND COFFEE STORE>
To. 1 St. PAUL STREET,

4Kear DaDalkous i S uare.

THOM A S B ELL,
ÀuCtioNeer and Coinssioi Agen

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREA L.

EVEIN G SALES OF DR Y GOODS, BOOKS, &c.

CATH OLIO BOOKS.

ESubscribers keep constantly on hand an as
Tzsorîmet of al Cte Catholie Works published dl

Aniarica,. wlrieh i]ey offer fur Sale> by Wholesu]e or
Retail, at-New-York prices,

NeiBoks just received, and for ýale at the prices
annexed-
RELIGION IN SOCIETY, or the Solution of Great

Frcblemns, pIaýedwithiin the ranch cf every muiid.
Trit&ilatcd froit the Frenchicf Abbé Mariet, Yitl
an lntroducti&i. by the Uv. Rsv. UR. HUGHEs. 2
vols1.l2m., prïce 7s. 6d.

ahngSermoaýs, Ils. Bd.
McCarthiys Serions> 12.s. 6d.
St. Ligouri's History cf Heresies, 2 vols. Svo., 12s. 6d,
BUTLER's LIVEs o PTI. SArNTS, illustrated with 25

plates, and four illunuinated itles, 4 vols. 8vo., wij
bound, 35s.I t

Bossuetî's }istory cf Ilhe Variations cf ihe Protestanit
Churches, 2 vols. 12mo., 7s. 6d.

Life of the Rt. Rev. Dr. DorLE, late Bishop of Kild1re
and Leighlin, with a sunnary.of lis examinaiou
before a Pariamentary Committee, 18mo., hanrd-
somey ,bound, Is. 102d.

Art Maguire, or the Broken Pledge, a Temperance
Tale, with a dedication te Father Mathew, by Wn,
Canleton, iSmo., muslin, price la. 101d.

Reeve's History of tie Ciurch, a new edition, 5s.
Do. Hlistory of he Bible, 2s. 6d.
Primacy of the Apostolic Sec Vindicated, by Bishiop

Kenrick, 7s. 6d.
Kenrick on the Validity of Anglican Ordinations, 6s.

Bd.m1
Bishop England's Works, 5 vols., 50s.
.Hay un the Doctrine of Miracles, 2 vols., 5s.
Ligouri's Preparation for Death, 2s. 6d.
Uc. on Commandments and Sacraments, Is. 10Ad.
Audin's Life of Calvin, los.
Doctrinal Catechisn, by Keenan, rnuslin, 2s,. d.
The Banquet of Theodolus, or the re-union of the Chris-

tion Sects, by the late Baron de Stark, Is.10id.

PRAYER BOOKS.
The Garden of the Seul: a Manual of devout Prayera.

to which is added Bishop England's Explanat ion of
the Mass. , The work may be had at prices varying
froin 2s. 6d. to 25s., according to the binding.

TiE 1EY OF IEAVENr: A Manual of Prayer, to wluich
are added the Stations of the Cross, 24mo., 450
pa«es, at prices from is. 101d. te 20s.

TRE9ATI TO PAnAmxSE; a very neat Prayer Book cF
500 pages, with engravings, prices varying from Ii.
Bd. to 15S.

THE VADE MEcUM ; a pocket Manual of 300 pages,
strongly bound in leather, prices varying from la.
ta los.

TirE DAILY ExEncIsE; A Miniature Prayer Book,
prices from 7ùd. to 2s. 6d.

FRENCI PRAYER BOOKS.
JoURNEE DU CIIRETIEN; a beautiful Frencli Prayer

Book, of 640 pages, approved by the Bishop ci
Montreal, priceI s. 10d., singly, or 15s. the dozen.

PAROISSIEN DES PETITS ENFANTs PmEux ; a miniatura
French Prayer Book, published with the approba-
tion of the Bisop of Montreal, 64mo., of 250 pages,
strongly bound in leather, price, singly, 71d., or Su.
the dozen.
The above Prayer Books are manufactured by our-

selves. They are cheaper, by far, than Ihose imwport-
ed. They may be had in a variety of bindings.

CATHOLIC ARTICLES,
Comprising, in part, Beads, Crucifixes, Medals,

Crosses, &c., &c.
20,000 Religious Prints, at 27s. 6d. the hundred, for

the finals qualit', -and 22Zs. 6d. for lte second.
10,000 vols. of Sohool Boo s; comprising ail tlie books

in general use in Canada.
In addition to our Catholic and School Stocx, we

have on hasd about 15,000 volumes of books, on Lw.
Medicine, l-istory, Biograpli>, Trayais, Poetry, Fin-
tion, Agriculture, Architecture, &co., &c.
STATIONEY, comprising in part :---Letter, Foolscap

and Note Paper, Envelopes, Sealing WVax, Wafurs.
Steel Pens, and avery thing usually found i a
Book and Stationery Establishment.

Czernzy's Pianoforte Instructer, pnice only 6s. Bd.
Hunten's Pianoforte Instructer, with the text in French

and English, price 11. Bd.
Abridgmeits of the above, 6s. 3d. cach.
Preceptors for the Flute, Violin, Guilar, Accordion,

Fife, Flageolet, &c., &c., price 1a. 10&d. each.
THEs MoRuyNInDvENINo SERvîcs 0F THECAFoS

.Cnrunen, compnssig a cheice collection cf Gregoriau
and otiler Masses, compiled for thre Bislhop of Boas-
tonl, b>' R. Garbett, priee 12s. 6d;, simgly', or l0s.
eàoh when six or more ara taken.

THEs CÂTHoLIC HIARP', containiig thre Morning nnd
Evenmrg Sèrvice cf the Cathuolic Churchi, embracimî
a cheice collection cf Masses, &ce.; &c., selaete
freom thea compositions cf the 'first masters, price,
aingly, 2s. 6 d., or.22s. 6d. the dozen.

*A 'iberalI discou nâd mae to the Trade, Country
Marchants, Heads cfColleges, Public i Lbrano.

Teaohes,.&c, &c..
- ~D. & J. SAUDLTEE,

Publishrers & Booksellers,
179-Notre Dame Street

* 4h August, 1850

EQ CLEn,4Editco é 7.

Madden's. Lives and 'rimes cf the Unit .
Inismmen, 7 vals., Dahlia Edutionu,
wtth plates, .

Life of Robert Emmett, by Madden,
Madden's Connexion of ireland with Erig-

lanti, . . . .
.Grattan's Speeches, Dhlia REdition, 1 vol.,
Curran's Cd "4- vol.,
Shiels C"c c 1 vol.,
Sheridarr's " ce.- te,3 vOls.,
MaoGebghegan's Hitory of Ireland.,
Risa aàud Faîl cf tire Irishr Nation, b>' Bar-

ringten, . . .

Hay's Histry f the Irishi Rebellion,.
Life of O'Connell, by McGee, .
O'Halloran's History of Ireland, 2 vols.,
Parliamentary Recollections, by John O'-

Connell, . .

458.
6s. Bd.

Bs. Bd.
los.
ls.

25,9.1'
11s. 3d.

4s. 6d.
Us. 9d.
2s. 6d.

15s.

los.


